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Slaton, Lubbock County
Judge Smith, well known farmer and business man of this 

community, had the earliest bale of cotton on record in Slaton 
and probably in Lubbock County, ginned at the Davis Gin here 
In Slaton last Wednesday. The bale, which weighed 575 
pounds, was finished at 3 :50 p. m., there were 1875 lbs. of 
map and 740  lbs. of seed, and several expert cotton men ex
pressed the opinion that it would show seven-eighths grade and

Slaton. along with u greater 
part of the nation, has gone into 
a slump in the purchase of War 
Bonds, with the last two months 
showing the lowest record of sales 
Since the War Horul Drives started.

In « letter from F. E. Trupp, of 
(he Treasury Department in Wnsh-

The regular meeting of the Slu- 
ton Chamber of Commerce mas 
held at the City Hall last Tuesday 
night, when Briggs Hobertson, 
Manager of the organization, re
ported that he had contacted all 
hat one of the owners of property 
on the North Side of the Square in 
regard to having the center space 
of the street in front of their pro
perty pnved and that all of those 
with whom he discussed the mat
ter had expressed themselves as 
being in favor of having the work 
done. Mr. Robertson hopes to 
hnve the paving done when a part 
of Lynn Street pavement is being 
repaired a t an early date.

The Directors discussed the pos
sibility of having the Canada to 
Sc nth America Highway routed 
through Slaton to Abilene, but 
came to the conclusion that we 
have little chance nguinst cut and 
dried plans to route the road

on 75 acres <;. H. Orr, who keeps weather 
records as a hobby, reports th at 
the thermometer hus gdhc over 
100 degrees every day during the 
mouth of August. Tuesday, A u g
ust 2-f. the high Mas 105, Wednes
day. 104, and Thursday promised 
to be equally as hot.

Me. W. T. Duvin, owner of the 
Day is Gin, paid $55 per ton for 
Judge Smith’s seed, supplied the 
ginning and the bagging und ties 
free, and in addition gave $10 to 
the fund that Briggs Robertson, 
of the Chamber of ( ommerce, is 
collecting for the first bale of

The contribution of newspapers 
in the Second Wur Loan will stand 
out in the history of this World 
War to the everlasting glory of 
the daily and weekly press.

But one battle, nor a half doz
en, cannot win u war. Nor cun 
a good wliller rest upon a single 
achievement so long as the enemy 
remains unbeaten.

School Bell Rings 
At Southland

Slaton Man Ĥ ins 
Fame As GolferGet New B And C Ration Cards 

Now, Says Ration Director Here Mr. S. C. Flugler, Safety Super
visor of the Santa Fe, sent in a  
dipping from the Tojioiuc Daily 
Capital, tolling of the super
human efforts of a Slaton man. 
Here is the account:

F. D. Eckert. Atchison; Topeka 
und Santa Fe Huiliway traveling 
car agent, playing for the firs t 
time in three yenrs, realized .the 
“golfer’s droum” Wednesday a ft
ernoon when he scored a hole-in- 
one on the 155-yard No. 12 hole 
at White Lakes. Eckert used a  
6 iron for the shot which was 
witnessed by N. E . Horn.

close upon us
Briggs liohcrston, director of the 

Rationing office here, says that all 
holders of old B and 0  Gasoline 
Bationing Cards should make ap
plication now for new cards, so 
that a last minute rush will not 
cause delays to a large number 
of people. September 1st is the 
deadline on all old style II and C 
Ration cards and a last minute 
rush will not only throw a lot of 

j extra work on the ration office, 
-Plans for a ten-gamo! but will ulso cause doluys in get-

j»nd we of the newspaper press 
must make our Second Wur Loun 
record look like a mere skirmish— 
und prove again that the sure: way 
back to alt of the people in the 
search for funds, and in the war 
against inflation, is via our print
ed page.

Now down to cases—and to You.
Your paper has or .will receive, 

in better season than last time, full 
sets of Thin! War Loun ndvertise-

Harvey Stotts ami Mr. and Mrs. 
Freeman.

Superintendent Hewlett was 
Superintendent of the Sclto Is at 
Ackerly, Texas, m Hi to and 11)41. 
and entered the Service at the end 
of the 1041 school term. He was 
honorably discharged in April of 
this year and was elected to his 
present position soon afterwards.

“While no definite plans have 
been made to close the Southland 
schools during the cotton harvest
ing season, the opening date was 
^I'Jy so that should the occasion 
demand, the schools could nllow 
some time o ff for the students and 
still finish all of the work in the 
usual school term,” said Professor 
Hewlett.

A better than average attend
ance was registered at the open
ing of the Southland Schools last 
Monday.

acres

OUR BOVS
COiORS first to ha'v been | 

in Luhho.-k County

(Continued on Page 4)
team this fall have ocen announc
ed, with four dates already set and 
the remainder still tentative.

Prospects are bright that the 
"Commandos” may furnish the 
South^ Plains section with one of 
tho strongest teams in the area 
during the fall and winter n in th s. 
Cnpt. Nathan B. Eubank, athletic 
director, said practice would start 
the latter part of the month.

Games already have been sched
uled with Lubbock Army Air 
Field, Texas Toch’s Red Raiders, 
Kirtiand Field of Albuquerque und 
Randolph Field of San Antonio. 
The Commandos meet the Raid
ers at Tech Stadium October 1C, 
in What may prove to he the high
light of the schedule. The SPAAF 
team journeys to Albuquerque to 
play Kirtiand Field on October .10.

Cnpt. Eubank has contacted Am
arillo Army Air Field, Pnntpn 
Army 'Air Field, Big Spring Army 
Air Field, San Angelo Army Air 
Field, Midland Army Air Field, 
Sheppard Field and Cnmp Burk-

Canada Keeps Them Flying
Postmaster Kirby Scudder has 

been receiving many inquiries con
cerning the mailing of Christmas 
Gifts to men in the Service and he 
says the following information 
will answer most nil of the ques
tions that have come up:

The Christmas shopping season 
is here—-even though the weather 
is still warm.

Mailing of gifts for Army and 
Navy i>ersoniiel overseas must be
gin by September 15, if many of 
the men und women in our armed 
services are not to lie disappoint
ed; and September 15 is less than 
a month away.

Christmas gifts may tie mailed 
by parcel post to Army men nml 
v. omen overseas only between Sep- 
tember 15 and October 15. After

Sluton will pay tribute to Labor 
Monday, September 0th, hut the 
business firms will not be closed 
on account of the National observ
ance.

Mrs. Leo Green, director of the 
Slaton Retail Credit Association, 
says that Slaton has no schedule 
for observing Labor Day by clos
ing of the stores anil, like most 
towns over the nation, the direct
u s  feel that no time should he 
taken out under present condition 
to observe a holiday.

j Revival Services 
J o  End Sunday

The series of Revival Services 
that have been in progress at the 
Methodist Church will come to a 
conclusion next Sunday. Rever
end H. C. Gordon reports that the 
meetings have met with remark
able success und have attracted 
more people thnn they had expect
ed. Reverend Tom Johnson of 
Sweetwater, is directing the Re
vival and Cecil Matthews of Lub
bock, the music. The morning 
services that have been held daily 
have proven uS inspiring as those 
in the evening and Reverend Gor
don expressed himself as being 
pleased with the results bf the 
meeting.

ROTARY CLUB GETS 
MUSICAL PROGRAM

The Slaton Rotary Club was en
tertained yesterday with a musical 
program directed by Mrs. Inez 
Ferrell. Those who took part 
were Kirhv Scudder, who played 
.-everal semi-clastlca! numbers on 
tho violin; \V. R. Sewell sang two 
songs and Martha Lou Loveless 
and Mrs. Ferrell supplied popular

MAHON VISITS SLATON.
Congressman George Mahon was 

a visitor ill Slaton Tuesday. When 
put on the spot concerning his 
predictions as to the date for the 
end of the war / he dodged the 
question and talked about tho 
drought and the man shortage and 
we are still in the dark about

the latter date, -airb parcels may j 
not be mailed unless a written r e -1 
quest from the soldier for tho a rt
icle Is presented with each parcel. 
No soldier should have to ASK for 
a Christmas g ift; so gifts must he 
mailed on time The Navy also 
urges that gifts Ik- nutded between 
September 15 and Octolier 15.

A disconsolate soldier or sailor 
who thinks he has been forgotten 
at Christmas obviously .is not nt 
his best. So the gifts MUST he 
mailed on time so that they cun 
nrrivc on time.

Rules for Christmas mailings to
the fighting forces overseas were 
made public in June for the guid
ance' of early it hoppers. They In
clude:

I he parrel must not exceed five 
pounds, and must not 
than 15 inches in leogl 
nches in length and ft 

Mncd. It should he 
| “Christmas parcel' so that it may 
be given special attention to ns- 
: ure its hi rival before December

Slatonlte Want Ads get results.Sgt. Garvin C. Tucker of Ft. 
Leonard Wood, Mo., has been vis
iting in the homo ol his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Tucker.

D."W. 'VVnltilqo, Jr .,  S 2-e, son of 
Mrs. J ) .  \V." Walston, will arrive 
Sunday to spend the day with 
friends und relatives. l/e will 
tiring three buddies with him. All 
are stationed in NorirtAn, Okla
homa.

Lieutenant W. R. Sewell of the 
Slaton Unit of the Texas State 
Guard, ha* received a report from 
tho State Adjutant General's De
partment in Austin that a Regular

Death Comes To 
Mrs. Ann Edwards

Slaton Store 
Being ImprovedWallace Cooper, son of Mr. und 

Mrs. Jack Cooper, left Saturday 
for Fort Sill, Oklahonin. where lie 
will lie ln‘ the Sfgrtal C&rps.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Itohertson 
have received worn from their son. 
Pvt', EVtffeU Robcrl.ion, that he 
ha* arrlV&l nt Pullman, Washing
ton. Re is to take special train
ing at the University of Washing
ton. He Write* that he thinks ho 
will like It there very much because 
the climate there 1* very pleasant.

Army Maneuver will tie put on In
this Battalion area on the evening 
and night of September 25th and 
during thu day of September 2Gth.

The maneuvers will he supervis
ed by « task force of tho Adjutant 
General’* Department. Every 
part of the training will ho the 
same that Is given the regular 
army and those who receive It will 
get some very valuable training.

Lieutenant Sewell report* that 
the local Unit need* more recruit* 
although Interest in the activities 
of the Unit have Increased. "W e 
could use at least twenty more 
member* and we feel thnt there 
arc many more than thin number 
of able bodied men In this area 
who would like to take part in the 
work. The membership I* open to 
men from Hi to GO year* old. The 
laorlC i* interesting, but not dif
ficult and requires only a few 
hours each week.

Funeral service- will l><* held 
this afternoon at 2 p. m., at the 
Methodist Church for Mr*. Ann 
Edwards, who died at the Mercy 
Hospital at .1:45 Thursday morn
ing.

Mrs. Edward* wa* the mother 
ol Mr*. W. L. Holloman mid had 
been in ill heuith for a long time. 
She was 75 years of age nt the 
time o f her deaht. Her laxly will 
b< taken to Floydada for burial.

more
Among the many Improvements 

gnd changes being made In Slaton 
i . the repainting and rearrange
ment of stock in Payne’* Depart
ment Store.

Mr. Allan Payne i.i having all 
of hi» outside signs redesigned, the 
Interior painted nml shelving nml 
counter arranged no that he can 
better care for and display hi* en
larged stock*. Particularly well 
dt igued is his new shoe depart
ment thnt has been enlarged to In
clude a bigger and licttcr showing 
of new fall shoes. Mr. Payne re
port* that the new Fall merchan
dise is coming in fast and that he 
will have an unusually large stock 
of all kinds of clothing, piece good* 
and men's shirts. Underwear, sox 
and accessories of all kinds.

"W e arc all net for anything 
that come*," said Mr. Payne.

Not more than one parcel may 
In- mailed In any one week to the 
name member of the nrmed forces 
by or in lichatf of the same mailer.

The parcel rmi-t lie well and 
strongly packed, In a container of 
metal, wood, strong fiber board, 
or similar material, the) wrapped 
in strong paper and tied with 
twine. Tlie cover should be such

R. AND S. M. TO MEET
On Tuesday evening, August 

51, at 8:00 o'clock, there -will he 
a called meeting of Slaton Council, 
No. 324. R. & 8. M„ for the pur- 
pone of conferring the Council de
grees on nine candidates.

Refreshments will be served.
All Companions, both member* 

and visitor*, are urged to be with 
ui to enjoy the evening.

Here’* a letter from Joe Turner: 
"D ear Mr. Jackson:
My mother sent me n Slatonlte 

Inst week and 1 noticed letter* 
from some of the fellows com
plaining of the heat.

“Here, where It’s really hot, we 
take two salt tablet* mith each 
meal and two tablets to each can
teen of water. I have seen a* 

(Continued an Page 4)

curt, the Norseman, or Canadian 
design, which is being tnnnuf.ie- 
tured in the :iame plant hh the Har
vard for both Canada and the 
United States.

Prior to the w*i Canada’s aircraft 
Industry made about ,40 planes a 
year. Today production has been In- 
creased to several hundred a month. 
Canada employs more thnn H.'tC1) 
men and women In It* aircraft 
Diants.

MORE than toil Harvard ad
vanced t r a in e r s — bu ilt In 

Canada — await "fly away" on the 
plant airfield ot one of the Do
minion’s largest aircraft factories 
where H.otm men and women are 
■inployed. Canadian aircraft pro- 
i am I* now concentrated on four 
lies ot service planee, and tour 
n*s of training planes, ns well as 
;eneral utility and transport air-

(Continued on Page 4)

Increase your property Insur
ance. See lllckman and Neill In
surance Agency, t i t .  S tale  Bank 
Bldg.
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Keep Safe
AND

Economize

FiashG**S
Phillips Butane

Propane Phillip';

Z. $2.50. $ 2.oo
A Newly 1‘alnU-d Drum with 
RUST PROOF COATED IIOT- 
TOM Add* Yearn to Your 

Drum's I.ife.

fU s/rfc& S
And Our Efficient Free 

Service You ltav«
NO FCMKS • NO .'IKJT 

NO HAD ODORS am*— 
A Kef ill Lav.* lam/ r.

FlASk&.&SBAX,FR-
m  w h g i

[Plainvlew
Tubboek
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On The 
HOME FRONT

A fter October 1, when drafting 
of fathers begins, those in non- 
defcrablo activities or occupations, 
regardless of their order numbers, 
will be tho first fathers called 
for military service. Those who 
transfer to essential occupations 
und thus release single men for 
military service help to decrease 
the need for drafting fathers. (Jen- 
erally spoking, after October 1, 
the occupation of an eligible reg
istrant will determine whether he

will be inducted or deferred if  his 
number is called. However, the 
question of hardship to dependents 
must be given consideration in 
each case.

» * * * *

Christmas gifts to naval and 
marine personnel overseus should 
be sent between September 15 and 
November 1. This period has been 
designated by tho Navy Depart
ment in cooperation with the Post 
Office Department. Purcels must 
not exceed five pounds in weight.

<dt r <* V • 9
With millions of waste kitchen 

fats still needed to meet war de
mands, Paul C. Cabot. Director of

Announcing
The

B A I L E Y  
FURNITURE Co.

and the Dissolution of the. Burns & 
Bailey Furniture Company.

We Will Feature 
UPHOL S T E R I NG

and
L I N O L E U M  I N S T A L L I N G

Come see our big stock o f fine lin
oleum as well as new and used

F U R N I T U R E

BAILEY FURNITURE CO.

L o n «  D i

It
Please limit 
your call to
5  minutes"

G O O D

She knows that the line is heav
ily loaded and that other calls 
arc waiting. By meeting her 
request, you help the service for 
everybody, including yourself.

SOUTHWESTERN BELL TELEPHONE C O .

WPB Salvage Division, recently 
urged housewives to remember 
that even if accumulated fats be
come rancid, they still retain a 
majority of the valuable glycerine 
that goes into ur production. 
Some housewives, believing that 
ruucid fats ure valueless, have not 
been turning them in for salvuge. 
This hus resulted in the loss of 
thousands of pounds of glycerine 
tlittt could have been processed 
from the fats.

It Is estimated that enough 
waste fats ure salvaged in army 
camps within the continental U. S. 
to make 1,500,000 pounds of dyn
amite each month and still have

THE FUTURE WORLD STATE
Xhistory failed to cooperate xvithjplo of other lands so that we cun 

other nations in tho establishment | understand them, their customs.

-Zeko Baldwin

How To Get 
Truck Tires

Eligible truck operators who 
hold tire rationing certificates but 
who are unable to locate within 
their county the proper tires may 
apply to their nearest Motor 
Transport District Office of the 
Office of Defense Transportation 
for assistance, the OUT announc
ed today.

This information s 'jll in turn
........ ........ ......  .......... ....... be transmitted daily to the Office

a residue of rendered grouse from (o f the Rubber Director, who will
which 5,000,000 $00iuis of 
stock may 1m?'made.

xoap

Car owners \\ho still hold the 
old type "U " and " t  "  gasoline ru-1 auance,

endeavor to arrange lor the prop 
er redistribution of tires su that 
all the certificates can be honor
ed ns quickly as possible after i.x-

of a world organisation. Believe 
' i t  or not, ns Ripley would »uy.

(Editor's Note: The Slatonite is om. owu Unlu.(| states Has brok 
publishing at Irregular intervals

lion coupons should change them 
for the new mileage ration sheets 
>f coupons between August 23 

and September 1, and gasoline 
dealers cannot accept them on und i 
after thut date. 'Ihe old type cou-1 

jpons are identified by the words | 
. “ Permits Delivery of One 
yCIasollne". th e  new type say Mile-1 

ge Ration plus a large B or C.

State wheat acreage goals for j 
1944, representing an apportion- j 
meat of the national goal of t>s 
million acres—20 per cent above) 
this year's seeding* were an-* 
nounced recently by the War Food i 
Administration . County goals will j 
be established on the basis of 
these state figures and will con- j 
stitute the wheat goals farmers j 
a ill be urged to meet in 19-14. In 
broad terms, the WFA advise* 
farmers to plant us much wheat ( ing to OPA 
us possible without departing from 
sound farming practices and a f
ter reserving sufficient land for 
txlanding other urgently needed 
Crops.

This procedure was decided up
on, the OUT stated, after some 
truck operators reported they were 
unable to obtain critically needed 
tires and as a result had to keep 
vehicles out of operation.

In some eases, it was reported, 
Unit o f I important war freight was delayed 

for I his reason.
It i- hoped that the new urrang- 

moot will help essential operators 
obtain prompt relief, the ODT 
stated.

rticles written by Zeko Baldwin 
on the above subject und while 
articles do not necessarily express 
the opinion of thin paper or of the 
owner or editor of this paper.)

In our last discussion of the 
world state wo briefly mentioned 
the necessity for the regulation 
and development of trade and the 
need of u uniform monetary sys
tem.

In this article wo will discuss 
chiefly the necessity of labor reg
ulation in all nations together with 
the lament of reduced armaments.

In each country the lubor sit- 
j uation is different; there is a 
I great variance between wage* and 
hcttni of labor. The American In- 
barer receives more for his labor 
than does the laborer of othci

tm more treaties, contracts, agree
ments, and pledges than nny other 
one nut ion on the lure of the 
earth. I hope that we will not see 
fit to follow the same course in 
the future.

There must be a better under
standing among the peoples of all 
nations before we can obtain a 
world stale. One of the essentials 
necessary to create this lietter un
derstanding is the development of 

| an international language; anoth
er is the abolition of trade bar
riers; another is the development 
of an economic system and mon
etary-system  which is fair and 
which is understandable to all na
tions; another is the respect which 
each nation must give to the re
ligion of every other nation and 
another is the recognition of the

their religion, their behavior, and 
I economic requlrementc. Those,
t besides hatred which hua arisen in 
1 various nations due to previous 
conflicts, ure tho underlying
ciiusea of wur, mistrust, und u luck 
of desire to cooperate in endeav
ors that would be benaficlul to all 
people. Tho culture of each nation 
mid the history of each nation is 
different from that of every other 
nation. The institutions of each na
tion, the religion, nnd tho teach
ings of each nation nru different 
from that of evory other nation 
so that it i.\ill be necessary’ for 
each nation to be instructed in nil 
of the hImjvo »o that they would 
Itecoino considerate of other na
tions and thus create n better un
derstanding und remove most of 
the underlying cause of war. Un
til this is dOjiVi ‘‘There will be 
wars and rumors <V^wprs.”

ill established wages

Individuals who require sprelul 
ration |H>int allotments, suer tt- 
persons in isolated areas who must 
buy large quantities of rationed! t 
foods at one time, are to lie pro-' 
vided with a new type of red and 
Mue food ration coupons, accord- 

They will be used in 
tumps, but will

countries. Pi developing a world | principal that all men are equal 
state there will have to bo an I in the face of our Uod nnd are en 
equalization of pay among all la -J titled to establish their ow nchuiib j 

I borers. The pay of those who at 
J the present time is very low will 
(have to lie increased and the pay 
j of those who are iiow receiving 
i xccssive wages will have to be 
decreased so that eventually wo 

I will reach u happy medium. We 
j will be decreasing in some res- 
j pccta tiie standard of living in 
I litc English speaking world, but 
i-.t the same time we will' bo in- 
i reusing the standard of living in 
other countries. Those who have 

j to give will not be satisfied but.
{then, this brings us to this ques- 

ion:

and government as they may 
fit, so lung ns such establishments | 
do not greatly interfere with tie ] 
rights of other people, other nat-J 
lens, and the rights of the people j 
of the nation- so establishing 
them. j

We must associate with the poo- j

MARKING
TAGS

and marking

PENCILS 
at the Slatonite

MIA 1 i. WE. A DEMOCRATIC 
NATION, WORK FOR THE S E L 
FISH W ELFARE OF O U  l i 

the same way as stumps, hut w i l l I ' - S  OR WORK 1-OIt H IE 
lie good at any time. Katinn cou-1 "  ^Rl- Oh ALL MANKIND? 
pons may be issued by local board’
mil Ol'A office:

Because more than 10 percent 
ef the mail destined for overseas 

incorrectly or insufficiently ad* 
the War Department has 

that the sender be sure to

Many American hospitals can
not maintain normal standards of 
service today becuusc of the lack 
of nurses, according to reports 
made to the D. S. Public Health 
Service of the Federal Security

the soldier's rank, name, ur-1 Agency. A year from now Ameri-
my serial number, organisation 
nnd army post office number. Fol
lowing in a model address:

Pvt. John Doe, ASN 1231507890 
Battery 1>. 'J27th Field Artillery 

Battlaion
APO 29, C( O The Postmaster, 
New York, N. Y.
The War Department also ask

ed thut families and friends of sot- 
send clippings instead of per

iodicals whenever possible to savej 
spare.

•  •  *  •

Harvesting America's wartime 
food and fiber crops will require 
the employment of at least 750,- 
000 more persons on farms by Oc
tober I. The farm labor force on 

j August 1. was approximately 11 
I million. Throughout the country, 

business men. girl scouts, boy 
scouts, townspeople, women, and 
high school students have been 
helping farmers. To insure that 
there will be no important crop 

I losses iK-cause of lnbor shortage, 
farmers will need the help of many 
thousands of U. S. Crop C on * 
volunteers. The Crop Corps is es
tablished now* in most agricultural 
counties nnd civilian groups in 

j most large cities have the much-

Iinery for enlisting volunteers. Re
cruitment of workers is handled 
| locally by the agricultural exten
sion workers and the U. S. Eni- 

| ployment Service. Volunteers me

ca will need 359,000 nurses -or
100.000 more than are now avail
able. Of this number 00,000 will 
ixj needed for militury service and
293.000 for civilian!. Because of 
limited facilities, the maximum 
that can be trained within this 
perio<l is 05,000.

To help potato growers get re
liable seed for 1914 pluntings, u 
now seed classification— War Ap
proved S e ed - lias been created, 
the War Food Administration said 
recently. War Approved Seed will 
identify that part of the 1943 late 
crop that is valuable for seed, but 
that has u higher tolerance of de- 
fret- than certified seed. Price 
ceilings, to be announced later by 
OPA, will t>c placed on Iwth types.

Increase your proper!) insur
ance. See Hickman and Neill In- 
suranre Agencj. Clt. S ta te  Rank 
Hldg.

No longer (an we be an isolated 
i ntion and separate ourselves 
from the benefits, detriments, and 
relationships with other nations. 
In the above question 1 use the 
word “selfish”. For us to work 
for the welfare of all nations is 
not being selfish, but will in the 
long run be for our benefit in 
that we will profit by the increas
ed trade with these nations which 
at present hove a lower .standard 
of living anil will at the same time 
increase their ability to work, 
which will cause greater produc
tion on their purt, and .we will aid 
humanity in general.

There are three types of minds 
that are predominant in the -world 
today. One is the international 
mind, one the national mind nnd 
the other is the local mind. The 
international mind is interested in 
the welfare of all jicoplcs; tho na
tional mind is interested only in 
the welfare of his own people (this 
may also be called the isolationist 
mind) and the local mind which 
i: interested only in his locnl com
munity and in himself. This coun- 
try b:i> never developed what is 
known as the international mind, 
but to the contrary wo have always 
isolated ourselves and have always 
been of the nationally minded 
type or of the locnl minded type 
t > that we have during nil of our

No Workdays Off 
(till that After-War 

Car Trip)

1 9 4 3 L A T E X
HOUSEHOLD
RUBBER
GLOVES
Sizes 71, S, Si only

! 59c
1 I 1

| L i m i t e d  S u p p l y

SLATON PHARMACY

Women must work so that wo all may win...and have 
tho boys coming homo all tho sooner. N o t long after that, 
you may wager, plenty o f ro-united American families 
will bo reviving the great American sport o f  taking a trip 
in tho car.

What car?

N ot oven tho last pre-war models could be duplicated 
instantly, and the auto industry will outdo those—ull o f 
which will take time. You’ll find it luird to wait. But how 
easily you can give your present much-needed car n great 
opportunity to outlivo tho Axis.

First ...now...shield your engine from acid. This un
avoidable product o f combustion was formerly ratlicr 
safely expelled in regular driving, at normal speed and 
heat. But your semi-occasional, slow, short drives nowa
days barely heat the engine. Chemists know that this in
vites strongest acid attacks, yet engines oil-plated by 
Conoco N f/> motor oil have proved able to resist remark
ably, and you can sco why.

In patented Conoco NDt motor oil, a synthetic o f 
apparently ’ magnet-liko”  energy joins lubricant closely 
to inner engine surfaces, as i f  to stay—liko any familiar 
plating. In not all draining down to tho crankcase, 
even at a standstill, tlio OIL-PLATING "walla o ff "  tho 
inner surfaces from tho hungry acid. And so you’ll hnvo 
a good car that much longer...by oiL-PLATiNa...with 
Conoco N* A . . .  at Your Milcago Merchant’s Conoco sta
tion. Continental Oil Company

CONOCO
T MOTORĴ L

FOR A FULL LINE OF CONOCO PRODUCTS SEE

H e in rich  B ro s .
Service Station
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Just two weeks and the Slaton School Boys and, Girls wil be 

going back to school - - - Better Hurry and get them ready —  

Here are some worth while suggestions - - -

To Make School Days

w rm *t

September

th

M

School Days are Happy Days in 
New Fall Seersucker and

P R I N T S
and other very at
tractive materials 
for

S C HO OL  
D R E S S E S

Shoes and Sox to 
take you to and 
from school at 

PAYNE’S
Slaton’s Department Store

p

THEY WILL HEED

G O O D
S H O E S

in i  lots o f them tkis
;ear--better have fis

R E P A I R
all o f their footwear NOW .. .

3ring down any old pair of shoes and let us inspect them . . we 

can do wonders with many a  pair that you might consider worn 

ju t . . . We carry the best of shoe polishes and dyes too.

Fondy’s Boot & Shoe Shop

vifliTflffl We have a big stock o f

S C H O O L  
S U P P L I E S

^ as well as the best

FOODS
a .  FOR THE K I D D I E S  

Keep them in good health with selected 

fresh fruits, vegetables and meats from

TEXAS GROCERY

S T O P !  G e t Y o u r B ra k e s A d ju ste d
For Your Own Safety and For the Safety of the School Children, you should get and keep your 
brakes adjusted - - - We have the equipment and the knowledge to do it right - - - F o r  expert 
mechanical service on anv make of car. see

Three blocks North o f Square on Lubbock Hiway

STOP! Do NOT drive
ON WEAK, BRUISED TIRES

-•-You might maim or kill a 

school child because of a blow-out 

at a critical time —  Have us

VULCANIZE all weak 
or broken places

OUR EQUIPMENT AND OUR EXPERIENCE INSURES YOU OF GETTING TH E 
W ORK DONE RIGHT. ^

SELF and ANGERER

^ g ^ S E P T
~ # MMS

And now is the time to build up your children’s resistance 
against colds with health giving

VITAMINS
We carry the various combinations in Park-Davis, McKes
son’s and Wheatamins.

Teague Drug Store
§ 1

■ I
.V.- i
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3RD WAR LOAN--------
(Continued from Page 1)

m eat proofs. From these you may 
order the mats you will need. 
Don’t delay.' Get your order in 
and have your material ready.

Sell this ' advertising to local 
sponsors. Print it all.

Short on newsprint? Even so, 
to what better use could that^ 
which you have la* put? What' 
can sooner bring an end to news-1 
print shortage headuches ? Whul | 
can sooner bring back our laiys. | 
reman our plants, restore our all | 
through the billions with which to | 
swump those who would destroy |

nnme and rank or rating of the 
addressee, the Naval unit to which 
he is assigned and the Navy num
ber assigned thoreto, or the nnme 
of his ship, and the fleet post of
fice through which the parcel is 
routed. A typical Navy address: 
John M. Jones, Seaman first class, 

U. S. Navy 
Naval Air Station 

Navy 199 (one nine nine) 
c/o Fleet Post Office 

San Francisco Calif, 
or:

Lieutenant Roger W. l)oe, U. S. 
Navy

U. S. S. Minnesota 
c/o Fleet Post Office 

San Francisco, Calif.
. . . . . .  V . . .  —

UNION NEWS
MRS. M. D. GAMBLE

Andy Nelson on birth of a son. 
The futhcr is u farmer.

Mr. and Mrs. It. D. Presley vis
ited his mother Sunday evening. 

Mrs. S. 1. Presley has received jJo y , his sister, returned home 
a letter from her son, Clay, who I with them for a short visit this 
is in Sicily. He said it was much week.
cooler there than in North Africa. Mr. Mml M„ ,  ,|. j.\ Doyle spent 

Sewing Club met in the home of ] Sumliry with Mr. and Mrs. It. M. 
Mr*. Evelyn Nelson. Those «t- Cade.
tending were, Patsy, Mrs. Patter- i „ . , . ,. . .  i Relatives from Oklahoma whoson and Mrs. Melvin Cude. . , , , ,, ,  , , ,  , visited Mr. and Mrs. S. D. Nelson,Mr. and Mrs. W. 1). Meyers have!, . . .. . .  . . . . . .  ilmve returned home.gone to Gatesvillc to visit th e ir ! „ , . , „ .., , . „ . , 1  Several httVo been attending thedaughter. Hetty Dean, who has „  . . .  .. . ,... i Haptist meeting at Wilson andr>tfcn there on a visit, will return , , , ,. . . .  . several have also been attendingLome with her parent*. .. . .. . .. ... .the Methodist meeting in Slaton.

• Mr. and Mr*. H. E. Stephenson j A. M. Ptt|r an,| daughter,J  home from a trip to I (3enCi have returned home from
n visit in Dublin. They arrived

WITH OUR M E N ---------
(Continued from Page l )

Let us not begrudge a sheet, a 
ton or even a thousand tons of pa
per; hot an hour, a week, nor a 
year of earnest sales effort to end 
this damnable thing.

It’s swell that newspaper ad
vertising men am do so much in 
this home-front job—and have the 
success of their efforts recognized 
lor its importance, right at the 
very top o f government.

IMPORTANT—May l suggest:, „ „ , , ,  . .. . .  , , , anil, followed by four hours ofthat your pa.rer keep a complete , , , ,
....... , j extended order drill. T hen on top

of this, twice u week we have 
HIKES of from 
During our time o ff we have 
lures, demonstrations, etc

: many us four men die and thirteen 
i men pass out from heat exluius- 
I lion and sunstroke in a single 
formation. On top of that we are 

I in the Transportation Corps and 
; taking Infantry Basic 
day *i*t Four hours

keep a com 
and accurate day by day record 
of every line of advertising pub
lished for the Third W ar Loan 
tvml a record of all new*, editorial 
and picture space will be valuable 
too.

Newspaper* are out to beat their 
Second War Loan record. It can’t 
be done countrywise unless YOUR 
paper does a bigger job in Septem
ber than it diil in April.

MAIL G IF T S --------------
(Continued from Page 1)

i Oklahoma.
, Mr, Cecil Nelson has returned 
| home from a trip to Oklahoma, 
, where he was looking for a com- 
j bine.
I Cooper Rural School will start 
next Monday, August :10.

Mrs. M. 1). Gamble and George 
visited Mr. and Mrs. J .  W. Eilen- 
bt rger In-1 Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Olho Doyle have 
A typical I gone to Vernon to visit Mrs. 

lose ajfder j Doyle'* ntuther and grandmother.
Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs.

“You ill find gold bricks any- 
\ here, but we have the finest, 
fight ingest, toughest outfit of its 
kind you can find anywhere. 1 
hud to get this off my chest after 
I lead your paper and you had to 
be the goat.

"1 would like a yearly subscrip
tion to your Slatonite. mid if  you 
will give me the rates, I mill re
turn the same by return mail.

"Sincerely yours. Joe Turner."

his enlistment, Sgt. Dunlap was 
S to 11 miles. | named First Sergeant of the 501st

Squadron, then at Lubbock, lie f(’1 
was in charge of the group when | 
they came to Bryan Field on F ob-' 
ruary '_>2. 1943.

Sgt. Dunlap says his hobby i- 
solely along the sporting line. He 
admits that he is a rabid rooter 
for the softball team. He is mar
ried and lives in Bryan.—The Pan
el. Bryan Field, Bryan. Texas.

that it can opened readily for cen-  ̂ Frank Howell left l hursday for 
eorahip. The contents should bo i ( orpus ( hristi. where he will re- 
-packed tightly. I l '" rt for N*aval ‘lutV

Perishable goods, such as fruits
that may spoil, are prohibited. Clyde B. Doherty, who is in the 
Intoxicants, inflammable muter. ! Nuv>' in Use South Pacific, writes 
al* such as mutches or fluid*, pois-1 ^onie week that he is glad to 
«ns, and anything that may dum- j *n Abe tropics, after sov-
ago other mail also prohibited.: *‘ra * Al‘eks at sea.
Gifts enclosed in gluss should lx* j Clyde is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
substantially [lacked to avoid H- Doherty. He has been in the 
breakage. Shurp instruments. ‘ 5(rvicc about a >car and :i hn,f 
such as razor* and knives, m uit, sailed last October, 
have their edges and point* pro- \
tec ted so that they cannot cut! " a* on J un‘‘ 26, 1940, when 
through the covering* and injure Kirby R. Dunlap enlisted at the 
postal personnel or* damage other j Lubbock A m y  Flying School to lx*
package*. il«iv

Since the armed forces are liv
ing plentifully supplied with food 
and clothing, the A m y  and Ncvy 
recommend urninst these a* gifts. 

Addresses must be written clear-

an airplane mechanic. Since that 
day more than three year* ago, he 
has .willed himself from the rank 
of private to F irst Sergeant.

He relate* his story something 
like this: "Back in 1910, the year

ly and eolnplctely, 
the name, rank. Army serial num -t'1 
her, branch of service, organixu-H 
tion. Army post office number, and ! 
nnme of post office th ro u g h  j 
which the parcel Is routed. A typ-1 ' 
Seal address for an A m y man; i "  
Private John R. Doe (Army serial j "  

number)
Company F. 167th Infantry jd

A. P. O. 8 tO, c o Postmaster jv  
Now York. N. Y. j  t

The uddaeaw on a purcel for a | I 
Navy man should include Die •'

In addition t o ! I graduated from the high school

here last Wednesday.
Mr. mid Mrs. R. 1). Meyers and 

children visited in the home of his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Moy- 
e .s ,  Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Mann of O’Don- 
nell. visited in the home of Mr. 
i.n-1 Mrs. Fred Glispie Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Doyle have 
returmid home lifter taking his 
mother to her daughter's home In 
(.'launch, New Mexico.

Miss Ruth Rucker, from Weath
erford. has been visiting Mrs. R. 
M. Cade for the past week.

Mr. ipid Mrs. B. II. Jones re
ceived word from their daughter, 

■*. Amos Fed grid:, Sunday 
tiling that Mr. and Mrs. Sedg- 

rirk are the parents of a girl. 
Mi. and Mrs. Jane* spent Sunday 
with them in l-ittlefiohl. Mrs. 
Sedgrick will be remembered sn 
Miss Onettn Jones.

Mr*. Adam H. Put*. formerly 
Miss Mary Elizabeth Florence, is

Mr. and Mrs. Mnlcom Presley 
and children have moved back to 
ODonnell from Houston. He is 
the son of Mrs. S. I). Presley. 
They visited in the home of his

on an indefinite stay with her p a r-! mother Wednesday evening, 
euts, Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Florence. Those visiting Mr. nnd Mr*.

She had been staying with her | B. E. Stephenson Sunday were, 
husband, a flight officer, at his, Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Stacy und 
station* a t Louisville. Ky., and A l-j children, W. B. and Linda Jane, of
Banco, Neb.

He flew in for a few hours visit 
v. ith tier this week before going 
to Ft. Wayne and from there 
on over shortly.

.......... V;. . .
Increase your propert) insur

ance. See llirkman and Neill In
surance Agency, Cit. S tate  Hank 
Bldg.

Whitefacc, and Mr. nnd Mrs. Joe 
Gninble. Linda Jane is spending 
this week with her grandparents. 
Mr. ami Mrs. Stephenson.

Mrs. J .  G. Hampton hns return
ed home from a visit with her 
daughter, Mr*. V. L. Cade of Lub
bock.

Quite a vacation was spent ill 
New Mexico last week by Jumcs

Paul Jones, Ix»y Burch and Je n 
nings Price.

Officers and teachers were 
elected for the Baptist Church 
Sunday, ev. J .  T. Clinton was call- 

] ed back to begin his 17th year 
; here. Two delegates were elected 
I to attend the Baptist Conference.

Mr*. S. R. McKinnon and son 
i of Curlslmd, New Mexico, Mr. Roy 
Howard of Muleshw, Texas, and 
Mrs. Joe Woolsey of Lnmusn were 

j visitors in tlje L  K. Evans home 
1 this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Cummins and 
family have returned home from a 
trip to Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. 1* E. Evans nnd 
family were in Plainview Saturday 

! on business.
Visiting Misses Nellie Jo  and 

j Tommie Ruth Jones Sunday were 
■ Virginia Peterson nnd Mary Hou 
Criffin of Lulibock.

' Miss Gene L. Meyers visited 
| Miss Mae Peterson Sunday.

Mr. nnd Mrs. II. M. White und 
Ison. Glynn Darrel, visited in the 
] homo of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
1 W. D. Meyers, and family Sunday. 
I Only B. T. U. service was held 
I Sunday night because Rev. J .  T. 
j Clinton was to close the meeting 
at Hurlwnod at that time.

The harvesting of crop* has 1k?- 
' gun in Union this week. There are 
I several binders working now.

. . .  • V . . -
I SLATON PEO PLE VISIT 

IN POST SUNDAY 
| Rev. II. ('. Gordon nnd Mrs. 
! Gordon, their daughter, Mrs. Sur- 
mnn Clink, Mrs. Earl Miuigum 
and Mr. and Mrs. Herman White- 

i side visited Mr. and Mrs. J .  A. 
j Muiiguni nnd Mrs. Clyde lluudly in 

Post Sunday. Mis. lluudly is re- 
j covering from u serious operation.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Whiteside 
i returned to their home in Ft. 
Worth, where Mr. Whiteside -v i 11 
make arrangements for n irtinfcr 
from Southwestern Bell Telephone 
Co., there, to the Lubbock office. 
They will live with Mrs. White- 
side’* mother, Mrs. Earl Mangum.

FO RREST B IB L E  STUDY.
Ora Forrest Bible Study will 

meet 3:30 p. m., Tuesday, at the 
Methodist Church. Mem. vs. Deut. 
31:6.

Lesson: Studies in the Book of 
Deuteronomy. Chnpters 34. The

Close of Mote*' Life.
1. What did God show Moses 

shortly before ho died ?
2. Where did Mose* die?
3. Who succeeded Mose* u* lead

er of Israel?
4. Was Moses soon forgotten?
6. Did Mose*’ death interfere

with the progress of God’s peo
ple?

Mrs, L. R. Tibbs.
. . V . . . —

llttie your prescriptions filled 
at TEAGU E'S DRUG STORK by 
u registered pharmacist.

Deal’s Machine Shop
AU Kinds o f M achine Work 

l i f t  N. N inth  Slatoa

GRAD1E W. UOWNDS 
Life Insurance —  Annuities 

19 Years With 
American United Life 

20H Conley Bid Brewer In*. Of. 
Lubbock —  Slaton

Figure 
it out

Your car will have to Ia»t until the 

war is over— yes, mister, you'd better 

take care of it. Drive at 35  or under. 

Keep your tires inflated, and have us 

check it over regularly.

CROW-HARRAL 
CHEVROLET CO.

■i

u-k in my home town, Slaton, 
jxa*. 1 decided to enlist in the 
ir Corp* as a mechanic.’' jo
After he hail been stationed at : J  

io Lubbock field a short time, ho J  
transferred to Brooks Field, 

!»cre he worked on the lino, but 
a* later transferred to the or- 
■rly room. Sgt. Dunlnp spent u 
•nr nnd a half at Brook*. While 
lore he attended the San Antonio 
usiness College.
Two years and one month after

B e t t e r  B u y  

T o m o r r o w ’ s T r u c k  

T o d a y

If you have been shaking your head lately at the, 

way your old truck chugs, you'd better buy a new 

one now. Of course, you can't ACTUALLY get a 

truck now. but you can make sure you'll have one 

when victory come*. And that * when you'll need it. 

too. The best thing to do i* plunk down your money 

now— put it in bonds nnd then, when tmeka instead 

at tank* come off the production line, you’ll have 

he reserve to get yooraef the truck you II need, 

fetter buy bond* today— herel t ^ ,u. i

CITIZENS STATE BANK

i ;
J •

Slaton, Texas M e m b e r  F .D .I .C .

BRING US YOUR GRAIN
We are ready for the new crop and will pay

TOP PRICES

Y  ’' H .

< I. .< '< .

'< '

i’ur, t'iV 1J

Our Machinery can handle any kind o f grains in a minimum’ 

length of time. We have just installed a T R U C K  L I F  T for ’ 

speedy unloading. See us at any time for latest price quota

tions. I ,
i f m

Ray C. Ayers & Son

■ « '
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Personals
Mr .and Mr*. It. U. Bechtel of 

Amarillo, former Slntonlten, 
•pent Sunday visiting friend* here.

Minn Mirium Gordon of Ft. 
Worth* la visiting her parents, 
Kev. und Mrs. It. C. Gordon.

Mr*. Cnrl Meriwether und Mins 
France* CVuwthor visited with 
Mr*. Nick Carter Monday.

Dinner Honors 
Wallace Cooper

Mrs. Jack Cooper entertained 
Thursday, August 19, with n din
ner for her son, Wallace, who in 
going to Ft. Sill, Oklahontn, to re
port for duty in the Sigtml Corps.

The table, laid with crystal and

Mrs. C. E. Hicks and daughter., !‘1“vor’ ? T  cof “ " '  ,vit1' « wl °
linen cloth. I he centerpiece wanJeun, of Meadow spent Tuesday In 

Slaton visiting with Mrs. Hicks' 
sinter,'M rs. L. II. Wootton.
• Mrs, flurry £tokc* and Mins 
Elizabeth Stokes went to Lantcsn '

n crystal bnsket filled with ma
roon and white dnhlins. Miniature 
soldier* served as placo card*. 

Guests were: Messrs, .luck
the first of the week to attend a ■ H'ckson, CoOl^e Dubois, Hill Selde- 
party Tuesday, given in honor of Cft,V n U m b’ Tr" viK M#lton-
F.lizuheth Stokes, hrldc-clect of Uobby Mmoilifoini ’,,,rk C,,0'K‘r’ 
\jf. H. Mudgctt. j 1,ml th‘‘ honorcc.
• Mr*. Nifk 'Carter and two cldl-1 ' '

dren. JpHa and Keith. Mrs. L. 11. Mrs. Winifred Hallmon left 
Curtis Humiltoni Wednesday bight for Fort ltcn-j

hushnud, 1

o cietu  —

Study Of Timely Subjects Will 
Be Made By The 1940 Study Club

| one of the most important days in men of the United States I 
i George M. Cohan’s life, wns th o , chant Marines, 
i Congressional Medal of Honor) The ca n t 'o f this stirring f l a t  

given him by President Roosevelt ulso includes, in addition to H aa*
I in recognition of having written phrey Bogart, Raymond M aaag, 
] “Over There" und “You’re u Grand Ju lie Bishop,* Alan Hale, 8 ass l a -

i Mrs. Huckab Is
\To Lead Meeting

avtsn.JpHn and Keith, . 
Woot^Ji, Mrs. Curtis 
and Curtis, Jr ., went to Post T ubs- wing, Gn.. to join her 
slay afternoon to attend the birth- • I*vt. Winifred llnllnmn 
day party of Hryun Williams, J r ., !  Claude I,. Ward i- visiting 
grandson of Mr. and Mrs. I,. H. | T-Sgt. and Mrs. J .  It. Ward anil 
Wootton. Mr*. ('. (). Clifton in Snn Angelo

IJoyil Ward of Greenville ha* ' ibis week, 
been visiting his brother. K. H.j Mr. » . F. {Slaughter of Hmi-toil 
Ward, and fuiuily this week. 1 visit lit,; in tin* .1. W Ward and 

Mrs. J .  H. Teague. Jr .,  left Mon- J  W. T. Slaughter home ; this week, 
day for Sayie. Oklahoma, to visit; C. I,.' Ward of Sun Angelo ha* 
rmatWe*. jW en nloved her.- to work on the

Congressman and Mrs. Ceorge Snnta.Fe. Hi* family will artiv 
Midton .were dinner gue.it* of Mr

The 1040 Study Club wn* organ-j 17, Mrs. G. A. Brown will lie host-1 Mrs. J .  H. Htickuhny will be 
ized In the summer of 1910, with jess and Mrs. Munsker will present leader at it meeting for young 
Mrs. KdKh Cramer as their first ■ the Christmas program. j couples, Sunday, August 29, ut
president and the following char-1 Election of officers will he held I 7:16 p. m., to lie held at the First 
ter members: Mesdumes Bon j Jan . 21 In the home of Mrs. Hag** I BaptUt Church.
Munsker, liuttie Scott, Dick Skel- jerinnn, with Mrs. McCall in charge 
ton, R. E. McHoynoIds, H. S. I of the program.
Crews, B. A. Hnnuu, Bill Bayne, j “Our C hildren und Tomorrow’s 
Rose Porter, Mattie Leo Serog- America,’’ is the subject for the 

jgin, Silas Wilson, II. W. Stotts j meeting Feb. 18. in the home of 
und Octavia Thompson. .Mrs. Hunan, with Mrs. Huckabay

The Club became federated in jus program chairman.

Every young couple is urged to 
attend this meeting us it is espe
cially for their benefit. There 
will be a place provided for the 
children.

. . . — V . . . —

1911. 1 March 21 there will he u Texas
Flower of the Club is the sweet i Day program by Mr*. Hanna, with 

pea and the club colors, pink mid j the meeting in the home of Mrs. 
green. Their motto is, “ K eep. Huckabay.
hack no words of kn&.vlellge th n t, Mr*. McCall will he hnste-.*. for 
huniun heart* should know.” I Guest Day, with Mrs. Hngernmu 

Mrs. G. A. Brown is the elected in charge of the program, 
president for 1043-1941. Other, Installation o f Officers will be 
officers are Mrs. T. C. M cCall., held May 19 in the home of Mrs. 

president: Mrs. F. L. Barton. I Mansker. with Mrs. Brown ns pro-
■cretury; Mrs B. A. grant chairman.

Dick Skelton Tuesday

visiting

and Mrs. 
evening.

Ura John Skelton 
Lubbock this week.

Glyi'ulon Dawson returned the 
first o f the week from a week’s 
visit in Lubbock, in the home of 
his uncle, Herschel Da n son, and 
family.

Mrs. S. .1. Ellis and duughlei 
Billie Lucille and Janet Sue 
Clovis, New Mexico, are visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Ellis.

iOOU .

Mr. anti Mrs. (i. T. Hammett 
have had their daughters and fain 

j dies visiting them this week, 
i Mr*. .1. .1. Moats and son. Otis, 
i Mrs. Loan Todd and son, Max, all 
came from Houston. Mrs. Allie 

1 Blythe and daughter, Margaret. 
I came from Burger.
j Mrs. Ethel Righn m and daugh- 

o(*j ter, Jennie Bess, of Abilene visit
ed her aunt, Mrs. F. D. Young. 
Saturday and Sunday.

W. R. Wilson is spending nliout j Mr* a,|d Mr*. Harry Stoke* und 
roc weeks at the Milline Snni- , l*llthree weeks at the Milling Snni 

tnrium in Mineral Wells.
Miss Beatrice Hull <>f Whitedecr 

left Saturday and Mists Helen 
Brown left Friday, after spending 
n week with Miss Billie I<ouisc 
Brown.

Mrs. William U. Sewell is vis
iting her mother in Tnhoka this 
week.

Mrs. W. L. Pearson and two 
daughters, Donnn and Junet, are 
visiting Mrs. Pearson’s parents in 
Graver'.

laughter, Elizabeth 
tomorrow for

vice
recording 
Hanna, treasurer; Mrs. J .  It 
Huckahny. parliamentarian; Mrs. 
John Berkley, reporter, and Mrs. 
Barton, federation counsellor.

The Club ha* announced a series 
of interesting and timely pro- 

I grants for the approaching club 
year and Red Cross activities are 
included in the curriculum.

I Sept. 17th i* the date of the 
. first full meeting, which will he a 
.luncheon at the Club House honor- 
img ex club members. Mrs. C. K. 
| Willis will have charge of the pro- 
I gram.

On Oct. lf>, Mrs. Barton will l>e

Mrs. Smith will be hoste* . La
the June Id meeting, with Mrs. 
Berkley, program chairman.

A breakfast will Ik * held in the 
home of Mr*. Spitzer, July 21, und 
Mrs. Barton will have charge of 
the program.

On August 18. the lust meeting 
of the year, there will he u picnic 
for the families of the club mem
bers, with Mrs. Willis, hostess, 
and Mrs. Bailey arranging the 
program.

An outstanding achievement of 
the club for the pnst year has Been

Movie Reporter.
The yenr’s most spectacular film 

is on itH way to the Palace Theatre | 
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thurs
day, Yet. pcctncular, in its true! 
sense, docs not describe Warner’s 
“Yankee Doodle Dandy." The 
picture has and does several thing- 

I which make it a fine film, hut the 
| warmth of its story makes it 
> great.
j "Yankee Doodle Dandy” tells 
I the life story of America's great- 
i out showman •George M. Cohan.

And it tells that story in the 
I grandest way * possible—through 

the songs and plays that he wrote 
his vaudeville ami legitimate 

stage career und through the in- 
; spirntion he gave to others. It is 
I is the life story of u man, lHit it is 
: also the life story of »lu«.\ l»u*i-
■ ness from the 1880'* until today.
' James Cagney plays the role of
■ George M. Cohnn, und advance re-

01'1 Fluff,”
Michael Curtiz, who has a vow 

impressive list of film hits to his 
credit, can put this on top of tho 
roster. The excellent screenplay 
v us written by Robert Buckner 
uml Edmund Joseph from Buck-! 
tiers original story. The lyrics und 
music, or course, were written by 

j George M. Cohan.

| “Action in the North Atlantic," 
Warner Bros.’ spectacular picture 

I of the men of the United ,slates 
Mcrchanl Murine and the convoy 

i of wur cargoes to the fighting 
i fronts, starring Humphrey Bo- 
‘ gnrt, will show a t the l’aluce The

atre previo.t Suturduy night, Sun- 
! day uml Monday.
‘ Directed by IJoyii Huron, "Ac- 
, lion in Hie North Atlantic," hur* 
I already been hailed by maritime 
j officials as “the most honest war 

picture ever made.” It features 
I actual sequence and adventures 
1 that have been experienced by the

.vent?, Dane Clark and Ruth Gor
don. "Action in tho North Atlan
tic" was prepared for the aeraea 
by John Howard Lawson frooa a  
story by Guy Gilpatrie, onfeat 
writer o f »ea stories.

h :wsm sm il

State Theatre
F rid a y  and Saturday

Aug- 27-28
“STRICTLY IN THE 

GROOVE”
MARY HEALY

Alao
THE LEOPARD MAN

DENNIS O’KEEFE
Alao

Ch. 4  Smiling Jack

; i * j

ports say that he fits it in every
leaving. hostess ami the program will Be I the sponsoring of the Surgicnl detail. His hoofing is perfect and 

< olumhus, Georgia. | "Woman’s Place in the World T o -) Dressing Room. Mr*. Munsker. his talking of songs rather than 
'In*!,* Elizabeth will Ik* married | dav.” with Mrs. 11. L. Spitzer a*! chairman, und Mr*. Hngermun,

chairman. ’ chairman, together ‘»ith the other
“ Physical Fitnos* Vital for Vie-j members have filled large <{Uota» 

lory," will he the subject for of dressings.
! Nov. 19, with Mrs. R. L. Smith ns 
I'hairmuu and Mrs John Berkley 

i as hostess.
At the Christ mu* party on Dec.

PALACE
THEATRE

Friday and Saturday

Aug. 27-28
W“PILOT NO. S

FRANCHOT TONE 
MARSHA HUNT 

GENE KELLY
They all had a job to do and 
they wanted to do it and get 
back home as quicky as pos
sible.
utiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiimiiiiini 

Prevue Saturday Night 

Sunday and Monday 

Aug. 28-29-30
He's back from “Casablanca” 
— his all time be*t.

“ACTION IN THE 
NORTH 

ATLANTIC’
Don't miss this thunderous 
story of the hien in the mer
chant marines.
(jntiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiitmmMiiitifa:iliniiimiiiiH;t|iii

Tues.-Wed.-Thur4*

Aug. 30 • Sept. 1-2
IT’S HERE!

•’Arid it'sure is a dandy • 
JAMES CAGNEY

TAflKEE
DOODLE

p a n t
Gay sf than the gayest 
Bigger than the biggest 

And a treasure of pleasure for

Sept. 1st, to Lt. W. H. Mudgctt. 
of Slaton.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Gaither 
had as their guests this week. Mr.
Gaihtcr’s mother of Paris, Texas 
and his sistot-, Mrs. ( . W. Boyce of 
Dallas. Their children, Mr*. Paul
Foutz ami children of Lantesa, I ________________________________ __
Mr. and Mrs. Madison Weaver of | MUs Wilma Gene Wells has 
•row n ic <, Dr. and Mrs. Maury | on u t,wo weeks vacation to 

Lndyman and daughter. I.inda, of Bonham. She returned this week. 
I-evelland, Mrs. Winifred Single-1 
ton und son. Jimmy, of Lubbock,!
and Miss Geraldine Gaither o f l r. . . , . . . .| Carlsbad, N. Mcx. Johnnie Mosser,

who hus been working there, ac-1 
compnnicd them home.

The 1943-191*! yearbook of the 
1910 Study t’luh is lovingly dedi- 
iv-ted t*» their three--tnr mother, 
Mrs. Vera Bailey.

IIIIS  W EEK’S LESSON.

the subject of
Misses Dorothy and Murgnrct 

Mosser returned Suturday from j

Lubbock, wore also visitors.
Miss Betty Turner returned Sut

urduy from Carlsbad, New Mexi
co, after visiting Mr. and Mrs. C,
R. Marsh and daughter, Patsy. few ,|IlVR. Sgt. Marshall T. Nash 

.Mrs. C. C. I/oving of Amarillo j came from Brooks Field and l 41. 
spent last week end with her. 1st ( ’lass D. 1>. Nash from Poea- 
dnughter, Mrs. D. J .  Neill. u-llo, Idaho.

"Christ Jesus" i*
tin Lesson-Sermon which will Ik* 
rend in nil Churches of Christ, Sci- 
ci'iist, on Sunday, August 29.

The Golden Text Is: "Thou,
iBe'hlehem Kphrntah. though thou 

Mr. and Mrs. M. T. Nash have j •« little among the thousands of 
had their two sons nt home for a ; Judah, yet out of thee shall he

rf nie forth unto me that is to he 
) uler in Israel; whose goings forth

Robert Huscr is attending the 
Texas Baby Chick Show and 
Hntchcry School nt Ft. Worth this 
week.

Mrs. O .T. Hoover and daugh
ter, Geraldine, of Morton, visited 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. O. C. 
Tucker, this week.

Miss Mary Helen Appling and 
Melba Ruth Appling left Monday 
for ( arlshad, New Mexico, where 
Miss Mary Helen will tench in the 
Carlsbad schools.

Have your •ir'-'criptioas filled at 
TEAGUE’S DRUG STO R E by -  
M*»tsfered pharmneist.

aU it.

W E H A V E - -
MOVED
our stock o f

From our former 

location on - -

LYNN S T R E E T
to the Forrest Building 

on the West Side o f

THE SQUARE 
BURNS FUNITURE CO

bu-e been from of old, front ever- 
In ling" (Micith 5 :2 ).

Sniong tin* citations which com* 
''•*<• the I.csson-Serinon la the fol- 
l> ting from the Bible: "The Lord 
Ihy God will raise up tint*; thee a 
I’m phot from the midst of thee, of 
Ihy brethren, like unto me; unto 
■'***) Vo shall hearken" (Deuternn- 
etttv 18:15).

• In* Lesson-Semton also inclutl- 
• ■ tin; following passage front the 
Chrtetinn Science textbook, "S c i
ence and Health with Key to the 
Scriptures," by Mary Baker Eddy: 
“Christ, as the true spiritual 
idea, is the ideal of God now and 
forever, here and everywhere" 
(page 301).

i really singing them, which was 
* always Cohan’s way of putting i 
over u number, makes the charac
terization perfect.

Tlte east is made up of a fine | 
group of performer*. .Joan Ia-s IIc < 
is cast as Mury, a naive girl who j 
want to get on the stage. She 
meets George M. ( ohnn and he 
gives her u chance to do u song 
und dance net. However, he de
cides she’d make a better wife 
than it vuudevillian, und she be
comes Mrs. George M. Cohan. The 
Four Cohans, which in the Guy 
Nineties wns famous in every town 
thnt wns large enough to have u 
theatre, was made up of Jerry  Co
han, played by Walter Huston; 
Nellie, his wife; played by Rose
mary DeCnntp; Josio, George’s, 
sister, portrayed by Jeanne Cag
ney. and George himself. Sain ■ 
Harris, the theatrical producer, 

it ho played n very important part4 
in ( ohan’s life, < portrayed by ( 
Richard Whorf. Fay Templeton.| 
who was the country’s hcnrtthrobj 
nt the turn of the century, is piny- J 
ed by alluring Irene Manning, I 
whose charming raprano voice | 
doe* full justice to Cohan’s lovely, 
tune, “ Mary’s A Grand OKI, 
Name."

All George M. Cohan’s iinfoi - I 
get table melodic* are played, in 
eluding “The Yankee DmdJo Boy," i 
"Give My Kegaixls To Broadway.” 1 
nnd "Over There."

One of th cplcture’s biggest , 
thrills nnd whnt must have been i

9 •  •  • IN WARTIME
•  T b « e  mschioes of yours arc now tools oj war. Mott 
o f tlirni you cso’: rcplscr. Your next year’s crop de
pend cu them. An<i so does the amount of food you rake 
to help the nation win the war.

You know how a soldier cares for his gun. That’s the 
•way to maintain your war tools. We’re set up to help you 
do it. Wc have the shop and equipment. Also the skill 
and knowledge of farming.

Come in and see us. I f  the shop is swainpcd with work 
we’ll make a date with you to service your machines 
before you need them again. And we’ll keep our promise

Vow? >scCormick-Dccring d o t l t t . . .

LEO’S FARMALL SHOP

We’ve Got It i■
S t o c k  S a l t  

B i n d e r  T w i n e  

F r u i t  J a r s

A P P L E S

Have just r eed  car o f coal 

Top prices paid for cream and 

country produce.

EAVES
PRODUCE

EEP FIT
T H E S E  15 WAYS

w i t h  B X E R C Y C L B  

Y o u  w i l l  f e e l  a n d  s e e  r e s u l t s
limmn 
U t l « l  t«VM

ltlmuUl*t_
msloWstttm
l.'.tkat tli»*t 
• « » « n tlsS  m 
•tmsltf*

m e ,,  c *m *U  
IK^InliM

Slr»n|lS«si
aMsmlnal
mviclti
AU* Is rails I 
il iwndt 
tsransit

t s m i l i i

Sltsnglhsm 
back ravtcls*

si hssH imndsa

Sl iNKlwdN

Slltnt — v/’brsfisnlsM
mot1  wrfA*

wsHtllns

•rttvlh #* 
Ut* ratss

Aid*
•IlMlnsHM

Hlf.l tl on soiy, «*nitlnel|r slfstllvs Way 
•e Sslp tali* alt sstra wslght—Imprsvs 

tircutotlsn Ians — cerrsct Inlsillnat Ka»l» 
Icssitlpatlon dm »o wdantary habit*)— 
ifrsnytbsn flabby obdamss and thtflh*. 
Acti an prac'icatty arary mukIs In tha 
body but kaapt tba 'load" nf) tbs hserl 
laavat ynu rshnihad, ash V-ated. Ni di- 
Inp alra l<ts It lar Its oltrou .d mtion, and 
tha thoroughnaM of Its h*n#hi». Ksfom* 
mtndad by nany r hytlt ant avan for 
rartaln Intali t esnd* :in«. Enlhutiatilccrfly 
utsd In thovtondi of home* by man and

' Tha "raersf” ad'fssrtyds li Ifta fagm 
nlaui I ha ACTION of tha SCOT—’
NANOtrVMIt and PfOAtS ora aam 
nafad. acttvaling tha IN1I0B 00
cfN Tir. . .  our rutMiY. . .  tm n *J 
o u t  iffo tr.

womtn wha havs found (sarcyda* 
part act nmwtl to thatr awn otoblow 
Wiping ft. : Bill?

Dr H .|
Slaton, ^Texas
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T h e  S l a t o n  S l a t o n i t e
SLATO N ITE PUBLISH IN G CQ 

Slaton. Lubbock Uounty. Texaa

Staton Times Purchased Januai\
20, 1927

’Ottered ha second class mail mat
ter a t the postoffice at Slaton, Tex.

a M. JACKSON. Editor-Publisher

ADVERTISING RATES 
DISPLAY ADVERTISING —  S6c 

per column inch to all agencies, 
with usual discount,

LOCAL R E A D E R S -se t in 8 -p t 
10c per lino of Five Words, net. 
To Agencies, 10c per line, -with 
usual discount

CARDS OF THANKS —  £0 cents

OBITUARIES, Resolutions, Mem 
otrs, (excepting accounts of 
death, news originating in this 
office). 5 cents per line.

POETRY, 10 cent* per line.

NOTICE TO TH E PUBLIC 
Any erroneous reflection upo” the 
reputation or standing of any in
dividual, firm or corporation, that 
may appear in the column* of The 
Slatonite will bo gladly corrected 
wnen called to our attention.

SUBSCRIPTION S IN ADVANCE 
Lubbock, Lynn, Garza Co.* - $1.50
Outside these co u n ties____$2.00
Beyond Gbh Postal Z one____$2.25

JUST
TALK

news; she had seen these trails 
hacked through the weeds anil was
afraid there might bo a Japanese 
underground movement starting in
this vier.Hv.

‘*1 want everyone who has been 
.-id encouraging to know that 1 ap
preciate their loyally. However, 1 
really feel that it would be unpa
triotic to challenge Mr. Jackson, 
tinea the weed would have to be 
runsported to a neutral point and 

there is a dire shortage of railway 
Mat cars; besides, it is sheer folly 
for two men to waste a half a 
day cutting down one ot those 
weeds. Maybe the frost will get 
'em."

let Used Car Lot. the City Park 
lot in the rear of the Slaton Mo
tor Co., where the water tower has
been completely obliterated. These 
pro just a few of the outstanding 
weed cultivators of long experience 
but if necessary, we could cull in 
most every citizen of Slaton and 
swamp such amateurs us those in 
Hereford. In fact Sluton can chal
lenge the world. Mr. tlillontiae, 
y u have been extremely rash and 
l will accept nothing but •uncondi
tional surrender.

SLAUGHTER LAWS 
NOW IN EFFECT

COLLEGE STATION, Aug. 25

The honor of Slaton has been 
<iuestinned, and I have personally i 
Ih-cii challenged, slapped in th rj 
face with a weal as it were, ami 
I am making an appeal to all civic- 
minded citizens to prove their loy
alty by giving me .statistics on I 
the size, quantity and variety of i 
weeds that hate been raised in J 
our Victory Gardens, on our side, 
streets and in our vacant lots.

Editor Jimmie Gillcntinc of th rj 
Hereford Brand had this to say in j 
his column. “The Hereford ItnIt**, 
of August 13th.

“ Last week in this column I 
moaned the fact that A. M. Jack- 
son of Slaton tv }-ousting the fact 
that he grmv the largest weed in 
the Panhandle urea during 1943, 
while the weeds in my own victory 
garden rue the «oinmon, ordinary 
type. Since last Thursday tele
phone calls and personal reassur
ances have been numerou... County 
Attorney Carl Gilliland is one of 
my most ardent boosters in this 
matter. He declares that I am 
merely modest; that this Jackson 
fellow may have a bigger weed, 
but hd' in willing to swear that 
1 have many llmeu more and n 
far, far bigger variety. Curl fur
ther states that he never naw Mr. 
Jackson’s weed, and thnt he nev
er saw my victory garden, there
fore, he cannot make a compari
son. He is basing hi* entire 
argument on circumstantial evi
dence. Curl nays he has seen my 
desk several time,., though, and 
any person who has a desk like 
mine is bound to have plenty of 
weed* in his victory garden.

As for my claims, I can prove by 
Pete Pearson, local manager of 
the Southwestern Public Service 
Company, that my weeds ure so 
tall that they have rubbed nil of 
the insulation o ff the light wires 
that are strung over my garden. 
A Mexican sent out in July with 
a machete to gather my corn was 
last .cim hacking his way through 
the small six foot weeds that bor
der my potato patch. Wo have 
lost threw dogs and a neighbor’s 
pot pigeon named Homer got lost 
it our garden lust May. And as 
to Mr. Gillentines desk I will con
test him every inch of the way. 
in fact 1 will dure him to find the 
top of my desk, much less to find 
the correspondence that 1 should 
have answered Inst February in
cluding two Income Tax inquiries 
that have since caused me some 
cmbnrrasment.

Then the very idea of the peo
ple of Hereford claiming more vn- 
rietic i of weeds than Slaton makes 
me snicker up my sleeve. Why Abe 
hcssel s plot on Texas Avenue 
right in the business district looks 
like u weed nursery. It has climb
ing weeds, running weeds, weeds 
thnt nip at you when you pass 
by and .seeds that eat tomatoes, 
potatoes and young corn; and 1 
would also like to call uttcution 
to the fine exhibit of weed* that 
have grown up down the middle 
of the sidewalk from the business 
district to the Snnta Fe station on 
Texan Avenue where strangers 
have reported dinosaurs and sabre 
toothed tigers stalking their prey. 
Other weed growers that deserve 
honorable mention are l.oo's Fur- 
muli Shop, Crow-Harral Chetro-

Kere are two jokes that women 
will appreciate.

l.oy—'Dud, do you know thnt in 
. me parts of India a man doesn't 

kno.v Ids wife until he marries
her ’

Dad -Why single out India?

"Daddy said there was not an
other woman in the world like you. 
Aunt Marjorie."

"That was very flattering of 
him."

“And lie said it ivns a good 
thing, too.”

Texas farmers will continue to 
operate under the slaughter per
mit system .which went into effect 
August 15.

Explaining the program this 
week the state USDA War Board 
said that farmers, who ure Class 
3 slaughterers under the licensing 
program, will operate us before 
uml ,n September will have a quo
ta basis of 10« per cent of their 
September,-. IP 11 quota.

Other classifications of slaugh
terer., under the new slaughter li
censing program arc Class 1, or 
Federally-inspected, and Class 2. 
non-Federally inspected slaughter-

that quotas for those deliveries 
would not"exceed 400 pounds of 
meat per farm family in one cal
endar year. "Farmers failing in
this classification must obtain u 
slaughtering permit from county 
USDA war boards.

Previously, the farm slaughter
er was allowed to take his choice 
between killing three animals for 
sale, of which only one could be 
Imvine, and 300 pounds of meat. 
Under the new order, furm slaugh
terers whoso quotas are more than | 
100 pounds will las issdod perm its' 
by Good Distribution Area Meat 
Marketing Supervisors or the FDA 
Regional Director.

Doth bccauso of their construct 
ion design and their high cost of 
operations, bomber* are unsuitab
l e  for carrying cargo. Dr. J .  H. 
Frederick, University professor of 
transportation and Industry, ex
plains.

In u bomber, the ship Is fitted 
around the load, carried In the 
center of the plane, and it Is de
signed to release that load in 
Might.

into cargo planes and huve a  high 
l cost of operation, *o thnt their 
j commercial use would be Imprac

tical, Dr. Frederic* said.

Mos* of the iKJiiiber* in use dur- 
j ing the war, he predicted, will lie 
either worn out or kept In use by 
tho government, with tho few re
maining ones scrapped and turn- 

I e,i .,.icn into mot.il trades.

The ni t order provides, the 
beard explained, thnt if a farmer 
did not slaughter in 1911, he may 
deliver meat derived from livc- 
: tock which he slaughtered pri
marily for home consumption hut

There is no telling what kind1 
of trouble a railroad man could get ; 
Into when he retires and goes t»» ‘ 
farming. Mrs. George Marriott 
s.i>s lhat l  nelc George .Marriott 
was greatly disappointed because 
bis peanut vines had only blooms j  
and no peanuts until some one told| 
him to dig the vines, then I'nclc i 
George w as tickled to death to J 
find that the peanuts had made a 
mistake and were growing on the j 
roots instead of on the branches.

Mrs. Marriott also tells that 
Uncle George tried to get friendly i 
with a skunk with very d isaster-' 
ous effects and thnt he mistake11 
cowlets for bullets, weeds for veg- i 
eta hies and versa visa. As n farm -: 
er Uncle George may turn out to 
bo a good conductor yet.

most of the worrying should, and 
i*. done by the bride and her moth
er. and I am afraid I am going 
to he considerably upset by all of 
the marriages a man in the news
paper husitie-s has to report. It's 
n bleak future for me.

V . . . .  -
Have your prescriptions filled at 

TEA G U E'S DRUG STO RE by a 
registered pharmacist.

K. I.. Upshaw, .slate represent
ative of the Food Disrtibutiou Ad
ministration and a mcmtier of the 
state USDA War Board, Austin, 
recently was appointed Texas Meat 
Marketing Stmervisof. Assisting 
him are urea supervisor*, located 
in various parts of the state, and 
local war meat committees in nil 
Texas counties.

A cargo pinne, on the other huml 
must Ik- able to carry many kinds 
of freight of varying sizes and 
weight*.

Heavy bombers contain much 
more expensive material than goes

m«d  t * e «  p j i

ivM of, 6 6 6
Liquid lor MatortelSymptom*

Bombers Cant Be 
Used As Carriers

AUSTIN, Aug. 25—R o m I*e r s 
can’t l>o converted into freight 
carriers \hen the war is over, a 
University of Texas transporta
tion authority point* out.

( £ jl j gg

It Its* always been my opinion j 
that a bride is the most nervou- j 

person one could imagine, but I , 
have changed my mind since see- • 
ing .Mrs. Harry Stokes and a num
ber of other brides' mothers. Mrs. 
Stokes even infected me w hen she - 
came in the office several days] 
ago and I have been worrying a- 
bout the serious steps that a bride 
takes when she gets married. Of 
coursr. the groom gets Involved 
to some extent, but it seems that

Although the friendship and 
loyalty shown me in this matter 
seems wide spread over the en
tire community and far Into the 
rural routes, it ia interesting to 
note that my own neighbors are 
the most loyal of all. These folks 
nre trying to get mo to issue a 
challenge to Mr. Jackson and they 
are willing to bet run! money that 
I  would rwin.

“R. C. McGiivury who reads the 
gas meters, say* Hint he doubts" 
thnt the Slaton wood is bigger than 
mine, but if it really is lio is pray
ing that he never gets transferred 
to Slaton. Mne say* he parks his 
ear across the block and ha;; two 
men with hatehot* who clear n 
path through to my go* meter. He 
even talked with Gene Worley last 
night about establishing a jungle 
training base in my bock yard for 
(he U. S. Marino Corp.v My .wife 
Mild she was glad t hear this

First ch o ict  
o f thousands

whon a
laxativ o  is n eed ed

mm......

1 tOO ■•> ’43

Our tasty baked goods have a rep

For giving people vim and pep 

Drop in today and have a look 

At what can be bought with no 

ration book!

Demand It-

SLATON BAKING CO.

C u P P L l E ^

We Have Everything the 

School Children will need 

except apples for the teacher

Better Come in this week 

and make selections from the things we have on 

display. — Ink, Pencils, Crayons, Paste, Note

books, Notebook Paper, Fountain Pens, Rulers 

Satchels, Maps, Typing Paper.

SLATON PHARMACY

m

IF IT  CAN BE FIXED -  We Specialize
lit Expert Welding and Machine Work

D E A L ’ S M A C H I N E  S H O P

v - . ■s .
I ' 1 * /  _ *

1 r k M i l l  J i l l  I l S i l S

■ ;-« r *  • -
E S I MFt:
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Chief Topics. SJFar Is Making ! on” lunch°  programs |Gef Ready For Equipment ■ f f l " B" " IIBBBT
Tucker, assistant general munug- '■Folks Particular i 1 l,r ’ • ”  * “nr o f the Santa Po W 1

i have a high 
to that their 
<1 bo iinprac-
«Ajd.

r* In u»o dur- 
lictcd, will ho 
opt in use by 
li tho few ro
od nnd turn- 
rudcx.

-Government assistance in oper
ating community school lunch pro- 
tf'um* this year will Ik? in tho 
form of indemnity puynicntH u- 

for Conoco Products, und j '"ounting to about GO per cent of 
■«' says that tho folk* in this part -the cost of tho food served, the 
>f Lubbovk County arc getting M College Extension Service 
tore und more particular about has been notified. Local 
he kind of gasollno, tractor fuel, 'ties will contribute the 
did other petroleum products that 8<mmI«

er of the Bantu Fo Western Lines 
to tho position of assistant Ken- 
era I mntuiKor of the Const Lines, 
was announced today in Amurillo 
by G. C. Jeffries, KCnernl mannic 
er.

Tucker, one of the yotuiKCSt of
ficials on the System to uttuin the 
important post ns ussistunt gene
ral mnnigsr has had jurisdiction 
o'-er the Southern District of the 
Western Lines, with headquarters 
in Amarillo. The appointment was 
made by K. K. .McCarty, Ketiornl 
mu nave r of the Coast Lines.

lie succeeds to the |K>sition oil 
the Coast />lncs vacated throush 
tile retiiijh'viit of F. J .  .McKle, be
cause t^|^ll health. McKio served 
the railroad for more than 41) yrs., 
and was well known in the South
west territory where he was sup
erintendent of the Plains division 
with headquarters in Amarillo 
from 1 l iJ1 to 1928. In the latter 
yeur ho was promoted to the as
sistant general munngon ip of 
the Const Linen.

Vou; InstalledWhen tliiiiKs ifet hard to ti 
i-; the time to bo particular, 
M. L. Murray, Slaton whol 
dealer

METHODIST CHURCH. 
Rev. II. C. Gordon, Pastor 

Sunday School, 9:40 ■. m. 
Church Servlets, 11:00 n. 
Junior League—0:16 p. m. 
Epworth League—0:46 p. 
Evening Services—7:30 p.

Cecil Self and Tony Angerer are 
as proud a couple of fathers
with a couple of sets of twin:: yver 
a new Bowes Electric Seal Fas* 
\ ulcunizing outfit.

it is dangerous to go Into tir. 
Self and Angerer Service Station 
unless you are willing to hear u- 
bout the new equipment thnt, ac
cording to either one of the men, 
is just about the liest in the i.vorld.

Mr. Self says that they feel very 
f< rtunutc in being ubl* to secure 
tlu equipment as it is v»ry scarce. 
They are now in position to do 
vulcanizing on all k nils of tires 
nnd are keeping the Bowes outfit 
busy.

eommun- 
remuin- 

or services necessary 
to operation of the program, ac
cording to E. L. Upshaw, state 
representative of the Food Distri
bution Administration.

Tho school milk program will he 
combined with the lunch program. 
Additional indemnity payments of 
two cents per meal will he allow
ed when fluid milk is served, Mr. 
Upshaw says.

In carrying on the program, the 
Texas State Department of Ed
ucation will cooperate with FDA in 
carrying out the program of gov
ernment assistance to school lunch 
projects. Previously th eFDA pur
chased food and distributed it 
through suite agencies for uso in 
Fchoul lunches. Now, the FDA 
says, all of the food buying will 
bo done by local sponsors of the 
program, ami they will be reim
bursed by the FDA up to a cer
tain amount, depending on the 
typo uf lunch served.

Mr. Upshaw says funds availab
le will not permit the FDA to ap
prove applications for this help 
except in communities which can
not operate an adequate school 
lunch program without this finan
cial assistance. I.abor for the oper
ation of the program must be 
furnished locully. In many com
munities, home demonstration club 
women or other groups have can
ned or otherwise preserved huge 
quantities uf focal for use in lunch
es during the coming chool year.

T. JO SEP H 'S CHURCH 
Kcv. T . P. O’Brien, Pastor. 

Sunday Masses at 8 und 9:30, 
Week Day to..** a t 7. 

‘Everybody Welcome’

HAP I LSI CIIURCll. 
Sunduy ScLool, p:45 
Church Services, 11 a. 

Preaching Service— 7:30 
G. T. U.--fl:30

Rev. W. F. Fergti •< Sstor
tor.
Evening Service I 
Crusader Service,

Job Printing Neatly Don*.

The Santa Fo system car.oad- 
,ngs for the week ending August 
21, 1913 were 31,183 c dtpured 
with 23,999 the same week in 
1912. ( urs ix •eivo.l from connec
tions totaled 13,309 compared with 
12,196 for the same week in 1942. 
Total cars moved were 33,792 as 
computed with 35,194 for the same 
week In 1912. Santa Fo handled 
a total of 22,673 cars in the pre
ceding week of Ibis year.

v-Il trainees 
In First Review

ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH 
Sunday School, 10 a. m. 
Morning Services, 11:00 n. :•*. 
Evening Services, 8 p. in. 
Women’* Missionary, ’•'uesday,Is your home equipped with 

modern Venetian blinds? If not 
you can now have them installed 
even if many other repairs are 
im|M>ssiblc to make. The Lubbock 
Venetian Blind Manufacturing Co. 
has installed and is still in position 
to install made to measure Vene
tian Blinds for your window* and 
doors.

There is a big advantage in hav
ing the Lubbock Venetian Blind 
Go. Install your Idinds for they^
u. made to the exact measure- 
n ■•! ”f the openings and n o t; 
lo.ido with the hopes that they! 
'.till fit r.ml sold in some Drug! 
t. 1 or mail order bouse. Vc c- j 
to n  11. i 11 ■ ■ * made by the Lubboci-: 
Viiictinn blind Manufacturing Co. |

j AUSTIN, Aug. 25 University 
of Texas Navy apprentice seamen 

more than 1,900 of them—pa
raded recently before their cum- 

jmunding officer, Cupt. J .  J .  Lon- 
,don, in the first review of this 

live-week-old contingent of mili
tary might.

"Very satisfactory" was Copt. 
L.udon’s comment following tho 
review, which attracted hundreds 

. spectators. The color guard aim 
drum and bugle corps marched 
with the luture Navy technical 
specialists.

Tho V-12 trainees assigned to 
the University for college train- 
'r.g are for the most part engin
eer* and pre-medical students.

CHRISTIAN CH l’RCli 
Rev. Wm. Howard Butler, Pastor. 

Bible School at 9:45 a. m. 
Church Services a t 10:45 a. m. 
Christian Endeavor a t 7:00 p. m. 
Evening Services a t 8:16 r tn.

B oostl’ouri

B u y in g  &

Foursquare Gospel Church 
Texas Ave., \V. W. Parrish,

U  -Y Tjoasury Department

Produce Market 
Still Active L I F E L I K E  PHOTOGRAPHS

and the kind of

K O D A K  P R I N T I N G  
AND D E V E L O P I N G  

Y O U ’ L L  L I K E  AT

E. A. KERCHEVAL

There is an ever increasing de- 
mund for poultry and poultry pro?

| ducts says Ralph Robertson of 
Lubbock who operates one of the 
largest independent Produce Con
cerns in the State.

Mr. Robertson says that he has 
an immediate market both with 
the Government and with business 
firms nil over the country to de
liver first quality eggs, fryers and 
liens to them and he is paying top 
prices to get them.

Some of tho best poultry on the 
market comes from the Slaton ter
ritory reports Mr. Robertson and 

i he finds thnt he can pay top pric
e's for nearly everything the poo-1 
pie from this end of I.uhbock | 
County bring him. Hi place is 
conveniently located on the right 
hand side of Avenue 11 ns you 
enter Lubbock from Slaton and he 
says he is always glad to have 
visitors slop in and get quotations | 
on prices nnd information on the 
things he buys and sells. He keeps j  
up with the market at all times 
nnd has much information thnt 
will interest farmers and those 
who raise poultry.

- '. l ie  I them m Slnton und . sur
rounding territory have been 
more than pleased with them.

.Most everyone will lie pleases) 
with the low cost of the blind., 
tlmt this company has for sale. A 
litte r  or a p|st card will bring 
a reply from the Lubbock Venetian 
Blind Manufacturing Co., und they 
are always glad to submit est
imates. Their address is 709 A 
College Avenue, Lubbock,

Renovate

Mattresses

Preserve Yours
SEE US 

Slaton Mattress
130 E. Garza P

Phone 93J Kodak Developing

OLASinger Sewing Machine Co.

( F IG H T  F O R  

? F R E E D O M

"It is not only the patriotic, hut the sensible tiling to do to 
keep your sewing machine in repair . . . Have it done now while 

Singer I’urts are still available.”

W E ARE GIVING A SPECIAL WAR-TIME -SERVICE ON 
CLEANING AND REPAIRING

1213 Edway, Lubbock Phone 22881

Furniture Store 
Changes Handsuim..jiiiiiiiiiiiiuuuiiiiiiimi!:iiii::iiuiiuiiiiiniuii!n

1 Bond Instruments Records 
Teaching Material 

Sheet Music

B.  E. A D A IR
M U SIC  C O M PA N Y

Complete Stock M ixlcal 
Supplies

1012 .Main St. Next to lliltua 
Hotel

Lubbock, Texas
We Solicit Your MaH Order 

Business

MR. FARMER

|You'll B a 'e  Muncy By Using,

i CONOCO PRODUCTS

M. L. MURRAY PRODUCE
F O R *

UNCLE £AMISutCCIK"

For New Roof or for Repairing of Your Present Roof 
write

TEXAS ROOFING CO
2214 Ave. H Lubbock Dial 857

m e r i c a  needs e v e r y  pound

>Ve Make
VENETIAN BUNDS

Te Order
and ni. ke old blinds new. We 
sbo r is e  IL d  Wm , Awning*.

.;!! .IG32 la I -'O' - k, Gay or 
night.

LUBBOCK 
VENETIAN dUND 

MANUFACTURING CO.
ROY O'UAltt. Ow ner 

709- A College Ave.

WE NEED MORE 
Cream, Eggs, Fryers, Hens 

For Government Orders
and we especially Invite Farm 
ers In the Slaton community to 
get our prices when they have 
these items to selL

RALPH ROBERTSON
2707 Are. H # llione *112 

Lubbock, Texas

Blatonite Want Ads get results.

STOP SCRUBBING

FALSE TEETH
Meviitf nitll »»«•/, buRtfvl

i “»' *'«' » » r  SUM st br,4<r- 
» « r l  m t  , 1 m  mi » ) « ,  »A1 • l ltd s

J 1’**1*! MImIiNI tll fM, |«|1 
null. r .>4 l.ln Vs m  o .ik
■ V*r\lf Ilk*

THAGUE DRUG STORE

BEVERAGE • BEER
II You R e tu rn  D eposit 

B o t t le *  Prom ptly

C o m c r v r  V ita l M ate r ia l  

. . . I t ' i  A Patr io t ic  Duty

Reasonable Rates
on

furs blanket*
dresses rug* |
suits curtains

etc.
Fireproof

Bonded and insured 
BRAY’S CLEANERS

2434-36 19th l^ubbock
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Southland‘ iVeutt

MRS. FLOY KINO

the bus 
business

Cecil Smith, who recently visit* 
j oil his sister, Melba, brought her a 
ring which whs retrieved from u 
sunken ship.

Pvt. and Mrs. Sidney Small-

WANTED— Ironings at 236 North 
3rd St. i 9-3

| it. Memphis pvith her sen und fam -j Martin, 
i i|y, I Mr. Kdil King caught

Miss Swartz of Hertnleigh, I Sunday afternoon for 
|“ w" | formerly’ of Southland, was visit* (trip to Koscoe.

Mr. and Mn.i Freeman moved in !ng friends here over the week end. 
the McNubb house, recently vu* Mrs. Cliff Johnson, who has 
«Asd by J .  P . Hewlett. Mr. Free- been visiting Khsign and Mrs, W. 
man was elected last Monday as K, Pharr and infant daughter, re*
Grade School principal und' leach- ; turned home Tuesday. .
e r  of the seventh ‘and eighth Miss Juanita Duff, who has I wood of Lubbock spent the week week-end. Mr. Kastman pointed 
grade*. while his wife will instruct ' been employed with an Aircraft \ ' ith her parents, the Alvin Dud- out that transportation equipment

fifth  und sixth Krades. This Factory in Houston, was married Icy.*, and Ins. the C. N, Small- formeily awn a i e toi . . ■ .  <„tPrNi<vl
1 >VIKHJ,. travel is now in troop service nr show you around if interested.

this Is the plea of Joseph B. 
Kastman. Director of the Office of 
Defense Transportation. Mr. 
Kastman, in asking the public to 
spend Labor Day week-end at 
home, sHid that failure to follow 
this advise might result in travel 

j congestion worse than that exper* 
' ioncod over the Fourth of July

EXPERT SEA M STRESS wants 
sewing to do. See Mrs. M. G. 
Kukin. at 236 South 2nd St. I t

FOR SA LE—1937 Oldshiobile uwth 
6 good tires; Radio aiid Heater. 
Phonr J79R. 9*3

couple formerly taught at Morgan.
Factory in Houston,
August 18th to a soldier stationed I

WE STILL HAVE several good 
modern homes for inlc. Let u s !

Tkuy received their degree, at i at Galveston. known as Curley I Mr. and Mrs. J .  D. Ilord, 2121 i utvsl to handle the greatly expand-1
Commerce. Lanton. Miss Duff is the Uaugh- Twenty-Ninth Street. Lubbock, j ed military and essential civilian,

Bobby Hoover, (who liWs at Sla- ter of Supt. and Mis. I. J .  Duff. ! formerly residents of Southland j traffic,
lou. >. only 13 yeara old, hut is an Wednesday (ilcnwood Krause,[for IS yours, received a telegram 
experienced son* lfa^or. lie has Margery. Charles and Robert last week from Lt. Gen. T. Holcomb 

^obarge of the music a t the,Church j Hooker went to the Krause home I of the l .  S. Murine Corps of Arl- 
. o f  .Christ revival now in progress, in Crosby ton to return here with ington, Vn.. containing an official 

and leads the songs for the boost- Mr. and Mrs. Kruuao and duugh- declaration of death n the case ^
«  band. B ro th ers . D. Lofton, th e| tn  Saturday. ' of their son. Sgt. Major Joplin C. i
pastor, is doing.the preaching and Sunday dinner guest» of the ! (lord. 12. of the U. S. .Marines 21 
assisting with the booster hand. | August Lockers were the Barney j years. He had l>een reported 

jjHe is also* a talented 'artist, us Wulker and Albert Krause fam il-: missing lina.' last Aug. 8, when i 
situsn by his large, original paint- us that day was Billy Decker s I the battleship. Astoria, was sunk [

'm g which he uses to illustrate his |H*t day at home. Other ca lle rs !'1 the battle " .........  *’..........  1

Bomber lua. Agency. 9-3

Bosque County, j
istrm inv ; during the day were the Wallaces.

Polly Stotts had an attack of Ben, Ed and Willie Becker and 
appendicitis about midnight a their families, 
week ago Sunday and underwent 
an operation la-fore daylight. She 
plaaiied to return home from Sla- ,ivo Slut<’" ' * l * nt tl,c 'w k  0,ul 
tern’s Mercy Hospital the first o f l ^ t h  their sister, Mrs. Carl Mc- 
'thb. week. Her father's sister. Ncesc, und family.

The three 
live

Misses Childress ho

Mrs. James Cox, and daughters, 
Janice and Margot, of Lubbock 
came to stay with the Stotts chil
dren Mrs. Cox urul children "plan 
to leave soon for Bowman Field, 
Ky- where Mr. Cox is a flight of- 
ficcr

J .  A. Fenche and Melvin Gray 
o f Ft. Worth are putting up a 
grain elevator 160 ft. up the rail- 
rusd track from the depot. All of 
i i r  equipment will l»e new. These 
sect, have found our town lacking 
a> a place to gel meals. They have 
to go to Slaton to eat.

M ix B. Spence returned home 
6'wdttw.iiay after Upending a wvek

who form* 
a business

Rev. Elmer Crabtree 
erly lived here, made 
trip here Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J .  Wultrlp and 
daughters of Morton spent Sunday 
with her mother and sister, Mrs.
Kd Lieskc and Mrs. Leonard 
Angle.

Mr. and Mrs. R. 0 .  Rankin and 
daughters, Roella and Mrs. Fred 
Cockrell and husband returned 
Monday night from Eastland, 
v here Rocllu had spent most o f jth i  ith of August. He state 
the summer with her grandpar- j„ well in every way. says

Enlisting in the Marines in 1928, 
when he was 18 years old, he re
ceived his training at Quantico, 
Vn.. and hud served in all the ma
jor posts of the Marines through
out the world. He was at l ’eurl 
Harbor. He visited here in 1928 
with his parents. The {lords also 
have a son, CpI. Andrew Frank 
Herd, who is in North Africa. He 
was recently identified in a news- 
photo, guarding a group of prison
ers in an African prison camp. 
A third son. Cpl. J .  I). Ilord, Jr ., 
is in the Armed Forces stationed 
at Ft. Knox, Ky.

Mr. and Mrs W. W. Gilliland 
heard from their son. Homer, a ho 
is in Sicily, through his wife, of 
Lubbock. His letter was written 

he 
he

BOND
N O

S lu tu n itc  W ant .Yd-

V. S. T i t j»u// 

G el R e s u lt*

I WE NEED Use Furniture. High- 
e. i Cash Prices Paid. New nnd 

; I Vrd Furn'turo for sale. See U. 
! Mr.gers at Mngors Furniture Co., 
| 120 W. Panhandle Street. 10-8

AID KRTJSEM ENT OF DISSOL
UTION OF LIM ITED PARTNER- 

'SH IP OF BA R R E TT S AUTOMO
TIV E AND FORMATION OF 

] SUCCESSOR LIMITED PART- 
NERSHIP OF BA RRETT'S AU

TOM OTIVE
1 We, Ho.wird F. Barrett hiu!
1 Harold J .  Harrott, general part
ners. and J .  C. Rigney and A. L.
1 Ferguson, special partners, have 
; this day dissolved the limited part- 
! m rship of Barrett’s Automotive 
- formed December 0, 1910, and
; Howard F. Barrett and Harold J .

Barrett, general partner . and J .  C. 
) Rigney, special partner, have 

this day entered into aucces- 
|aor limited artnership under 
l the firm name of Barrett’s 
Automotive, in accordance with 
Articles 0110 to 0132, inclu- 
«.ve, of tin- Revised Civil S tat
ute- of Texas, 1926, and hereby 
certify that sMd successor limitjd 
partnership commence- July 1,

Lubbock General Hospital Clinic
Formerly Lubbock Sanitarium Clinic

GENERAL SURGKRk 
J .  T . Krueger. M. D„ P. A. C- S. 
J .  H. StHrs, M.D., F.A.CJ5. ««»••«»' 
II. E. MAST. M. D„ (Urology)*

EYE, EAR. NOSE & THROAT
J .  T. Hutchinson, M. t).
Ben II. Hutchinson, M. D. *
K. M. Blake. M. D„ (Allergy)

INFANTS AND CHILDREN 
M. C, Overton. M. I).
Arthur Jenkins, M. D.

OBSTETRICS 
O. R. Hand, M. D.

Clifford E. Hunt, Superintendent

INTERNAL MEDICINE 
W. II. Gordon. M. D. •
It. n . McCarty. M. D.

(Cardiology) 
GENERAL MEDICINE 

J .  P. Lattlmore, M. D.
G. S. SMITH. M. I). *
J .  D. Donaldson, M. D. * 

X-RAY And LABORATORY 
A. G. Ilarsh. M. D.
Jam es I). WWson. M. D. * i

RESIDEN T PHYSICIAN 
Wayne Reeser, Bl. D. *

• In U. S. Armed flw ccs

J .  11. Felton, Bus. Mgr.

PATHOLOGICAL LABORATORY. X-RAY. and RADIUM ., . 
School of Nursing fully recognised for credit by Unit, of Texas

NOTICE OF SH E R IF F ’S  SA L E. 
TH E STATE OF TEXA S, «
COUNTY OF LUBBOCK.

WHEREAS, on the 30th day of 
November A. D. 1910, The Slntnii 
Independent School District, and 
the City of Slaton, Texas, a muni
cipal corporation, Plaintiff and 
The State of Texas and the Coun
ty of Lubbock, Texas impleaded 
Tuxjng Units recovered n judg
ment in the District Court of 
Lubbock County (for the 09th Ju 
dicial District of Texas) No. 
4687 on the docket of said Court, 
i.gainst G. C. Overby, Mrs. R. P. 
Felts. Mis. Ora B. Page, It. L.|

PERMANENT* WAVE, 69c! Da 
your own Permanent with Cliarm- 
Kurl K it.’ Complete equipment, 
including' lt> eUBlers and shampoo. 
Easy to do, absolutely tynrmlei*. 
Praised by thousands Including 
June Lai glamorous movie star. 
Money refunded if not satisfied. 

TEAGU E’S DRUG STORE.'
9-24

WA !CTKD —r.00,000 lints to kill 
with Kay's Rat. Killer, harmless to 
anything but rats nnd mice. P re
pared baits also non-j>oisonous and 
poison liquid. Guaranteed at 

Teague's Drug Store. 8-13

1943, and continues for a term of Riddle. Mrs. R. L. Riddle, E. V
.verity years, at which time it is 

1> terminate; that the general na- 
tire  of tlie business to be trans-

eats und other relatives. j weighs 160 lbs. and has a fine tail
Drew Ann Harlan spent i>art of | from going in swimming most 

last week with Mr. and Mrs. Ed j every dny in the Mediterranean.

CLOSE IN 
2 HOUSES ON I LOT 

mi ft. front. One large 6-room I ''"d  supplies; that the names of 
bouse, the other small house rents | the general partners are Howard 
tor s:;o month, priced $7,600.09. ;F. Barrett and Harold J .  Barrett,

Wrolcver and the First National 
Bank of Lubbock, Texas, for the 
aggregate sum of Six Hundred

acted is the buying nnd selling of Twelve and 88.100 Dollars for priccd 35.00 A. Would con-
nutomoblle parts and accessories linquent taxes, interest, penalties aMcr gome Lubbock property.

IMPROVED 333 ACRES 
280 cultivated, 155 acres fine cot
ton, 1C5 acres fine feed, 4 miles 
Spur, Texas. All rents for 1943

nnd accrued costs on the . nnic, 
with interest on -aid sum ut the 
rate of G'c per annum from dnte

OSCAR KII.LIAN and the niuiio of the specinl part-

— They also heard from their grand-
912-13th 
1625-1 Oth

The Loveless
MLDICAL AND SURGICAL

C L I N I C
GENERAL MEDICINE AND SURGERY 

X-RAY AND LABORATORY FACILITIES
Kay G. L erek ss. M. Ik J .  Elbert Loveless. M. D.

M b* Helen Argo. Cashier 
SattrUr, J  a. in. to 11 a. m. Only Slaton. Texas

son, R. B. Whiteside, who hns l>ccn 
m the Solomons and developed 
malaria fever and was sent back 
to Sun Diego to recuperate. He 
was in four battles while over.

HOLT LAND
Lubbock

I 160 acres, near Lubbock, on paved 
I hl-way, 4-room house, pus and

Mr. ami Mrs. Harry King re- 
! ceired 2 letters each from their 

ons, who arc across. Bryce wrote 
on Aug. 5th, saying he received

ALCORN KOTOR FREIGHT
Local A  Long-Distance FURNITURE MOVING 

.................. . ■ Daily Truck to Lubbock .........■ 1 — —
Common Carrier 

Permit 2034
Specialized Motor 

Permit 13225

Dial 2-1722 rer is J .  C. Rigney, all of LuhhocU. 
Dial 811! Lubbock County, Texas; and that

-- -------------  (.,c capit„| contributed by the suid
* special partner is $ : 000.00 in

cash.
This the 1st dny of July, 1913. 

HAROLD J .  BARRETT, 
HOWARD F. BARRETT, 

General Partners.
J .  C. RIGNEY.

Special Partner.
A. L. FERGESON.

lights, goixi out-buildings; in irri
gation licit, no lake.
1G0 A., all in cult., good 6-room 
house, good barns and chicken j 

package that day that his mother I houses, 14 mi. from paved hi-way. j 
mailed on the 18th of June. He & « ‘c-  " llh f ‘ - heavy wire. •
couldn’t understand. He say* | 7-rooni house with good)
that's longer than it takes the M’nrns, plenty good water, 150 in,G 
slowest Iniatiwe have to get to Aus- | ru -̂» l ’r icc<I 4°
t'nlia. Leon, who can’t tell w h e r e  I HOG Texas Ave„ Dial ('.OKiS-room duplex,
he is, wrote on Sunday, Aug. 8th,

call 129 or see Mrs. Bill

of judgment together with all cost-

9-24

raying that he went in swimming 
j front one until 5. The lieach was 
j covered with natives and service 
; boys, but the most comical part, 
he writes, was when they swijicd

room brick, close in, $(>509. 
G-room frame, close in, 4750.

Imths, double 
, garage, $70 rental; sells for $5750. 

K )R  SPht 1AL on Avon face povv- • jj/.j #tr(! clear, improved, to trade
for 6-roont residence.

■Mo-eley, at 1035 South n th . 9-10 j 0nt, „rt.c improved, $2500.09.

NICK SMAI.L RANCH tlSCAIt KILLIAN
912-l.'!th Dial 2-1722,
1025-lGth Dial Sl i t

71 acres, 150 cultivation, $17.50;
intivr's Ixmt and went out to a , acre, G40 acres grass adjoining the

-mall Island.. He says it is rather 
like a summer vacation in Florida, i 
only the vacation liegius and ends j 

in one half day *
_____ V . . . -

RATION NEWS

nbovc, $15.00 A. Can be sold to- 
pother or separate. Plenty of 
water on both places.

OSCAR KILLIAN 
912-13th Dial 2-1722]
1625-16Ui Dial 81111

KILLS
Rats. mice, cockroaches, bedbugs, 
unts, jaiultry lice, livestock lice, 
gruin weevil, etc. Hydrocyanic 
(•ns. National Research Bureau. 
C- Hi Little. Representative. 2201 
Ave If, Lubbock. lt

k .- '

m .

•m

A T T E 
P O U L T R Y

N T I 0 N 
RAI SERS

Help Save 72,000,000 Pounds 
o f Feed
You can eull 20% or more «f your Kens now if they have 
not already been culled. A reduction of 20‘ V of culls in 

all flocks in Texas would mean a saving of approximately 
72,000,000 Ihs. of feed during the neat two months. 
FEED  4N SCA RC E —  SA VE IT  BY CULLING NOB

Weed the Culls -  Feed the
>rs

When you eull yotu flocks now you can accomplish four 
important things:

1. Saxo* Feed
2. Meet for ta b le —Saves Ration Points
3. Canned chicken— For Year-Round Use
4. Caidt for loaferi

CULL TODAY -  S f) YOU CAN FEED  TOMORROW

Robert Huser

llpSMS;

P. S, WE OFFER AN EXPERT CULLING SER- 
VICE AT A NOMINAL CHARGE.

USER
A T C H E R Y

3LATOW, TEXAS

7 stntcs of east- 
i A-6 coupons are 
tales outside the 
area A-7 coupons

Gasoline— In 1 
j ern shortage srei 

now valid In * 
j cnsteni shortage 

an valid through September 21. 
; B and (' coupons expire according 

to dates ott individual book*. All 
gasoline coupons in the possession 
of car ownen must la- endorsed 
v ith the Ci'.vnerV license numl>cr 

i and -tate of registration.
Fuel Oil Period 5 coupons in 

j old rations remain valid through 
j .Septcmtx-r 30. Period 1 coupons in 
• new ration* ore valid now. Occu
pant* of oil heated home* arc urg- 

I 'vl to return their applications for 
! next year’* fuel oil to their ration 
[hoard* promptly nnd when issued 
| lew rations to place order >vith 
] 1 eir denier* for summer fill-aps.

Sugar—Stamp No. t-1 good for 
[live pound* through October. 
Stamp* Nos. 15 and 10 are good 

| for, 5 lbs. rath for home canning 
purposes through ‘ Octolier 31.

| Housrwlvr* ninj’ apply to their 
real ration board* for more if 

] necessary.
Sho w  S tamp No. 18 (I pair) Is 

valid through October 31.
Stoves-—Consumer purchase# of 

rationed stoves must be made with 
it certificate obtained at local war 
price and rationing board*.

.Meat, Etc.—Red stamps T, U. 
V and W valid through August 31. 
X valid through October 2. Y be
comes valid August 29. 7. become# 
valid September 5, and both re
main valid through October 2.

Processed Foods— Blue stamps 
R. S and T  remain valkl through 
September 20. U, V and W be
come valid September l and re
main through October 20.

Stay o ff trains and Inter-city 
| busses over Labor Day week-end

WELL IMPROVED 30 acre f a r m ' , j _______ ___________ __________
nil In cult , adjoins Slaton Really I LISTEN t<’ Dr. K. F. Webber over 
worth the price asked. Meurer, j KWFT, Wichita Falls and hear 
Browning U Hickman. I an insnirine message daily at 2 i upon the

SMALL TRACTOR, fully 
ped with knife attachments. 
M tuirr, Browning £  Hickman

an inspiring 
equip-'1’ Sunday, 9:30.

of suit. Said judgment direct* 
that a foreclosure of plalntiffV 
lien together with lien of the tax
ing units ivhicli were purtics to 
this suit nnd established their 
claims thereto for the amount of 
said tuxes, interest, pcnnltics nnd 
accrued costs ns apportioned to 
each tract and/or lots of land ns 
described in said order of sale.

By virtue of an order of .--ale, 
issued by the Clerk of the Distrirt 
Court of Lubbock County, Texas, 
on the 11th dny of August, 1943, 
us directed by the terms of *ahl 
judgment.

As Sheriff of said Lubbock 
County, l hnvo seixed, levied upon 
nnd will, on the first Tuesday in 
September, 1913, same being the 
7th day of September, 1943, at the 
courthouse door of said Lubbock 
County, between the hours of 2 
o’clock 1*. M- and 4 o'clock P. M. 
of said day, proceed to sell for 
cash to the highest bidder all the 
right, title and interest of G. C. 
Overby, Mrs. It. P. Felts, Mrs. 
Ora B. Page, R. L. Riddle, Mr*. 
R. L. Riddle. K. V. Woolevcr and 
the First National Bank of Lub
bock, Texas, In and to the follow
ing described real estate levied 

lltli day of

OSCAR 
912-13th 
1625-10th

KILLIAN
Dial 2-1722 

Dial 8114

LOST— Ration Pook No. 2. I f  
found, return to Sant Gray, Route 
2, Box 109, 8-20

FOR SA L E—Convertible 8 room 
stucco duplex on pavement on So. 
9th St. A -l condition, double stuo- 
co garage, chicken house. A real 
buy. Sec A. I*. Wilson at Post 
Office. 8-27

LOST— Rution Book No. 1. I f  
found, return to J .  B. Taylor, Wil
son, Route 2. 8-27

L IST  YOUR FARM nnd City 
Property with us.

Mouror & Browning, Citizens 
State Bldg. Phone 31. 9-17

II. H. EDMONDSON 
Agent For

American National Ins. Co.
640 South 10th St. Phone 325J.

9-17

WE BUY AND SE L L  Used Furni- 
ture, Stoves, Refrigerators. Car
ters Second Hand Store, next to 
Shelton Laundry.

7-16

SMALL CAFE, fully equipped for I •' 
sale til a barptlh. Owner going I 
on defense job. Meurer, Brown
ing £  Hickman.

MY SON, Marvin Gebcrt. who is 
in the Service, wants to buy u 
largo hunting knife. Will pay 
good price for one. Sec or write 
I.en Gebert, Slaton, Rt. l. It

WILL RENT CAFE 
Well Equipped, Bills Paid
ood location, 1962 Texas Ave. 

OSCAR KILLIAN 
12-l:;th Dial 2-1722
C25-10th Dial 8111

11943, a- tin- property of .->uul do 
i fondants:
1 Lots 31, 32 and 33 in Illrck A: 
j Lots 1 and 2 in Block 40; !x>t 12

NOTICE
Safes, vaults, burglar proof 

chests, bought, repnired and sold. 
Fire extinguishers recharged, rc- 
paired, exchanged anil some for 

u1,'u)“ '!saie . Panghurn’s Supply Co., 1914 
Ave. P. Lubbock, Dial 2-2989.

FOR SA LE— Improved 177 acre 
farm 2 mi. from Lcvelland, on 
highway; 160 acre* in cult.; will 
give crop rent If sold before 
Sept. 1st. Priced a t $50.00 per 
acre, term*.

Improved 157 acres; 117 In cult., 
three miles from Spade, 12 mi. 
north of Anton; 15.00 per sere.

One of the best Improved farms. 
1 ml., from. Slaton, insulated 
house, large 'butane gas plant, 
built-in cabinets, basement un
der house; 150 aerrs all in cul
tivation.

Good 75 acre farm, rlose to gin 
and srkool; good improvements, 
on paved highway, nil in culti
vation.

W’ell Improved 115 a r m . Joins 
Slaton, all in cultivation, a nice 
home.

Hare other amatl tracts ad
joining Slslun, and a number of 
real bargains. In Slaton city 
property.

MEURER. BROWNING A 
HICKMAN

Bank Bldg. Slaton. Texas 
Phone 31

LOST —Gn.wjlinc Ration Uook A, 
made out to Mrs. Vida Black. If 
found please return to Mrs. Vida 
Black. Lubbock Route -I. 9-3

CALIFORNIA STY LE 
Nice cream brick, 82 feel frontage 
nn g o l corner, cloe in. 10 rooms. 
» bath*, tile roof.

Shown By Appointment 
OSCAR KILLIAN 

■U 2- 13th Dial 2-1722
ir.25.10th Dial 8114

FOR SALK

123 Acre*, one nnd onedinlf 
mile* out of Slaton on Lubbock 
hlghnny. 7 room home with 
natural gas nnd light.

351 arre* Farm, 3 miles west of 
Anton, Texas; 250 acre* in cul
tivation and balance In good 
grass. Priced at $47.50. per A.

160 acres farm, 10 miles S. K, 
Floydada, T e x . well improved 
and all in cultivation, at $15.00 
per acre.

150 acres Farm In PNfiei1 Coun
ty ; 100 acres in cultivation, 
priced to sell quick at $27.50 
per acre. Will fake'fcBod truck 
as rash payment.

F. A. DRKWRY 
Insurance St Real Estate 

I'bone 53
Forrest Hotel Hldg.

nnd the North l,a of Lot 11 in
Block 29, in the Original Town of 
Sluton, Lubbock County, T umi* ; 
nnd

Lot 12 and the North Vs of Lot
11, in Block 32, and Lot G in
Block 71, in the South Slaton Ad
dition to the City of Slaton, Lub
bock County, Texas; nnd

Lot* 1, 2 and 3, in Block 55, Lot 
9 mid the West 1 j  of Lot. 8, in 
Block 173; Lots 11 and 12 in
Block 179, ull of Block 185; nil of 
Block 189; Lots 1 nnd 2 in Block 
188, and Lot 10 and En*t '.4 pf Lot 
II in Block 191, in the West Park 
Addition to the City of Slaton, 
Lubbock County, Texas, cubjoet.’ 
however, to the right of redemp
tion of the defendants, or any one 
interested therein, may have, and 
subject to any other nnd further 
rights the defendants, or any one 
interested therein, may be entitl
ed to under tho provision of law. 
Said mile to be made by me to nat- 
itfy the above dcserllmd judgment 
mul foreclosing the lien yrovidixl 
by law for the taxes, interest, pen
alty and costs. The proceeds of 
said sale to be applied to the salts- 
faction thereof. Said sale will be 
made subject to tho defendants 
right to redeem tho said property 
by complying with the provisions 
of law in such ease* made and pro
vided.
.  TOM ABEL, Sheriff.

Lubbock County, Texas.
By Verlle Shearer, Deputy. 

Lubbock, Texas, August l t ,  1943.

D IE  A . H O O D
Southland Life -  Agent 

Phone 298

— F O R —

R E P A I R S
on refrigerators, radios, wiring, 
motors, siw* appliances.

ELLIOTTS
1 Radio & Electric Shop
Now open next to Forrest Hotel

I

LIVESTOCK
Owners

'-’■'VIOL •

Free Removal:, of 
Dead *

Call 6871 
Collect

Lubbock
Rendering P ipit

LUBBOCK.
■ 1

r.’
m m r n m

. .  - I -  l» n  L i t , I tl 1. 1 ’iiU i'J t  ttrn r 1  Vfi, ■'

$1

ft

II

■

m iM tM i


